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'l'BE WEATHER

The Minister of Public W.orks
added iliat 10. % of the work on
2-fainily and OJ!,e-faniily residences
for officiills and anoth~r buildiIig
for workers employ~ in Sher
khan Port had been completed: •

He said that survey of the pro
posed highway between Kabul,
ana Herat through Hazarajat, be
109 undertaken with the :help of
thE' UN Special Fund, would be
sin within the ll.ext few days.

The Minister of PUblic WorkS
stated that central establisIiments
'in the Ministry -had been re-or
ganised, in accordance with. re
quirements and the need for more
rlipid, acuOJ!. Similarly, a Bul
gariiiD advisory C~y and a
number lof construCtion firms of

-different capacities have been set
up to prepare lfuilding plims and
biue-prints, superVise building
op~rations and execute buildi,ng
programmes.

Yestenlll1s Temperature
Max. + 31·C., ~um U·C.
Sun setS today at IMO p.m.
S\U1 rises'tomorrow at 5:111 a,JD..
TomorroW's Outlook: Clear ~ -

V9L. lV, NO. 120 ,,-KAB..::..-~UL~, ....M~·...:.O_ND_'-,A...:.Y:-, ...,.A_U.,..G-,"U--:S.;..T,..:..,l.:-?~,..:.."_l96S--::~~_AS-:.AD-=-:...:.,25..:.., ,_l_~-:,-=:~_S.H,-",...:..~?", 7--:'"-~---';::-::-' ....,'-'7,·.;-:-~~" "-, - _~~o~t:;;~~~2 -~~'~ ~'<~< ~~;~
~A~fg;;;;h~;a~ft~H~i~g-:-~w'-'~ay~Ri'ng'To h -,S.oyiet:.f~~d¢rsJr().. :'-~:'~~$,' ;:~~gele~ Ri~~_I';lttii;'~~:
Comp'eted'By Fir,st Year Of ~i~ii~Atgh~iu~~~: ,~Aft~r 2~,K~"e~i 6J:-~i;lj~~~< ',-__ ' __:- <~,

- ," ~ -' - " , " ". ' --" LOS ANGELEs, AuCust' lS':'preidU).--;, . - ':~..
~th.Plan,Says P.W. Mi,nister'" < Says ~mm~ique~, , 'ortwOPS' with: fiXed tiayonets and ~o&pn~~~'- - --' "

- • ,-.-'.. , -··~~jp~ed,](eSterd3.Y to,nave broken:tb,t.'6&l!k0! '~9<-"':::'-;-', KABUL; AugUst 16.-, MOSCOW, -- Aug~ 16.-His, Maj: 18 "" ..~ It' , > <
"rilE Miiliste t PubJi W rks S turd eDiD" 'ssed e-<ty the King aild the governmeni, ri~, _ t .....ve. eft a rail of deatK~~~; : • :
I~ roc 0 on a ay ev g expre ' of' 'Afgbanistan --have, inVite<f _ But;' nine: mor_e",llC9ple,: were I en' WedneSQ.ay-~l, "3:

J
srouP"'Qf- ,- c, :-t~ :.,

the hope that a: rinc'of hichways around AfghanisfaD I:r.onia-',Brezhnev First Secretary killedoin a fresh'outburst durU!g 50 civil'rightS worker:s iiiid;:bcen:' -,"'--, .""
would be completed early in the first year of the Fourth' Deve- o~ the SOY.i~L-,CommunlitPlll'tr" Satu:day: night:-~e foUrth night I?ar~ding, in u:ont ~ P:olfoe.~~d- :, ': ~ ;"
lollment Plan; <thiS ring will connect Kabul, SaI~, 'PoI·i:: Alexie K'osygin;. Cbairman of, the -of Vlolence-=bnngmg,-- the death:: q1:larters'~aUegmg police bt:Utali~~' ':' __
Khumry. Mazar-i-Shlnif, Shiberghan; Maimana. BadJrhis, Berat Council of'Ministers of tile 'USSR ,toll ;.in Calif-oinia's worst racial and- urging -Chief Parker-to'Quit.., '::' -,
and .Kandahar with each other. " , 'and AJiastas ,Mikoyan' PreSident ~outbreak:to 28, wifb 6Ti.'eported '- Chief "Parker'bit 5acx at cii~ ': ,

Major-General lI40bammad Referring to the-'new biiilding ,of- t}i"e'PreSidium,of-the"Sn.preme ,inj~:':' ' . , ,- '-crsll.l in: a-televisiQl!~" appeaI-arice_~': ~
Azeem, the Minister of Public projects at ZindabaJian," he said SQvietof the 'USSR to,payffiend- :,-,'~da~~~ke,m,th~spr,awIihgJ~t-nf~.ht.;_ ::. ~ ~', :. , '
Works whije presenting a report that about 256 apartments 'would ly: visits- to Afghanistan, The So- metropo!is_ ieSteraay; lOcldents. of Be d1smlssed the :Negra.lea~_' .
of his Ministry's achievements dur- be completed by the end of this viet leaders -have; accepted 'the in- ,sniping 'looting and arson dec-' as "qemogo8ie-, pseudo ~aders. of:;. ,',
ing the past two and a half years year; these, acco~ding to the plans vitations with thanks. -, lilted sha,tp1y and security. 'froCes the, Negro',cOmmunity ,who' don't '
and its future policy, said in. the of the Gov_ernment, Will, first, of ,This. is StateIJ in a joint i:oIninu,; ~d they~had the entire 18-.square ,lead at' all,'':-: --:" ,-' . '
radio programme "Meet the Mi- all, be allotted to educated young ,ri:ique at thee end -of-llie state -visit n~~ trouble area JJJ1der control -:. 'He,blame<! meKdlers-,foI: "en- ,
J1!sters" that a large part of this persOI!S and deserving,officials on ,paid bY-TlJeii'_'MajeSties~~e'JGng'-'~ ~lice sT?OkesJilan;' "illwev~r~ ,c"ur~~g-the viOlence.' :
ring, includinj;( the Kabul-8alang- a priority basis. Each ap~ent; 2na tlle ~ueen' t{J' the Soviet sald!t w~ still not saf-c: for. ~hite U. S. .:.Considers'': _,
PUI-i-~ highway, the-Kabul- of prefabricated cons!T.u.c\io~, Will .Union.< '.' -' " " ~p~, ~~,~t~~,.!he ~~tts·,N~~Q. . o • .! ,_' : c' ~, -- "

Kandahar highway and the Kan- have- all modern fac~llnes mclud- Both countrIes )lave reaffirmed ~I~n,ct. ,where ~IiE! notlOg began C' - '. . 'h·... 'To" --,~ - ",
dahar-Herat highway had been ing central-heating, electricity; tha,t,' ihe~ wtll ··not allow any 10 stiflipg h~t on' We,~esday. ,ensors lp-ln , " ~ -

. ccmpleted an,d the 320 km. long baths and ~ot' and, colli water. damage, to' be dcme to the mendly, .';rh,e hea~ave, WIDciJ force?' _ :;. ";"', ,., ,
Pul-i- Khumry- Mazar-i - Sharif<. The Minisfer of Public Works ,relations between theni -, ll.egr:oes -out oSlde and aroused tem- V 0 ~,~,- 1Jl' ' •
Sliiberghan highway was partfy stated that.thanks to the efforts 'The communique ,said th,at the 'pers,"h'as,be~_b!amed'~~r.blo>yin~ <. ,lellll.um,,,ar- -' <,
completed and partly un.der cons- (Conrd. 'on pB«e 4) two 'sides< noted with satiSfaction: up a con:'paraU~ely, tnVlal mer- . '-, ,",'
truction. . tli~ ,constant.' "development,- of" -dent into-a'savagestree~war, The ~WAsHINGTON"Aug>16,-(Aiii. - " '

N' P lyt h ° ,., 'iriendshi~bet'ween'their countries' trouble'S!arted With,the arrest. of: ~hafrmail of the' U.s..Joint '
11 is hoped, he said, that these ew 0 ec RIC.,I: 0 and' mentione!l. that.\durfug _' Hjs ~ Neg.r~ accused of. dninken driv- ~IDefS of Staff said 'Stfuday that~ -

roads will be completed early in Majesty',lL state visit In the USSR- mg,~ .' .. .. , , the government was ta1i:ing, ',~'a- '
th~ Tl}ird Development Plan. The Start Functioning' the ,1'921 -treaty: of friendship. and <Most pf tile ~ople:killed m the long hard-·look< at' the- ~ibilitY -, -
Minister of Public Works declat- ,n.on-aggression was', extended for .rlots were negroes shot tor loot~ of imposuig 'nulitary eensorship in ','
edthat657kilometresofthisring B MOddl 1967 another ten-years.',T~xt,of the inLiafter-violatingtbe'cunew,ac- Vietnam", -' " ,':
of highways-205!a:lI. between y Ie" cOJpmuniquc-_wilLpe published:in ~,raing ,to, polic:e. But,th~y:_:aJ:lO " General 'Earle 'G. Wheeler said.' ,_ .-
Shiberghan and Maimana and tomorrow's issue, ' '-',' InclUded - a whIte,.deputy slieritI he was "diStressed,i', bY.: a • presS _
452 km, between Maimana and KABUL, Aug, 16,-The ney.'c _ Seminar Partic~ants- " 'N~,o"boy' ~hot by a-sniper. a:'~ 'a report he-read,detailing the mo.ve.. ,
Herat-remain,e-d to be completed PolytechIiic, work on which IS " ~¥. - ' , fireman· " - ' , ments Q.f 'an American- w.rit ,'~ into
and provided funds are available progressing more rapidly than ~ive Certificates ",', -' -Arrests "totalled ll08"by' 6-30 a· comb.at zone. ' , , ,
these will be surveyed during the was envisaged under the plan ,~l)J..; Aug. ~6.-The Voca- 3.m (focal tiine) yesterdaY, <' 'Such reporting b~ said;::- was..
5th' year of tbe current Plan, I.e. is expected to start functioning by :t'onal,Guidance ,Seminar of ,the ':Troops .. 'called in'to aid local" Useful to the'enemy. ''It c'ourd '- ,
next ~ear. He said tbat the high- fhe middle of 1967. 'Mi.nistrY. of EducatiOn elided yes- .police useiUeiIJ.: gas'to combat the ~ult 'in z' bloody. gefeat foi: our
way-.rmg around Afghanistan was The project includes 4 colleges 'tf'.rdayand certificates"were awar- terror for the first time last- night' fnrces", or~help the :Viet COOSli' to
2,251 kilometres long. He expres- of engineering, one technicurn, 26 Iled to the parti.cipants: Tne Semi~ as neai-·Pairic, SPread, in even' the : get_oilt of-the al:~, .' ' '.
sed the hope thai work on these laboratories, dormitories and resi- nar open.ed last Sat~day'fQr the unalfe~tea,areas. of the city>:, ''We .must' find a- mea:ns.-.to see,
roads would begin in the middle dEnt1al quarters for the teacliing -benefit: of Directors and' instrue- ,The-,rioteJ;s, adopted, - hit-and- ,-.that',this.-'prob1em does' not.happen
of the 3rd Plan aI'.d completed staff; it is being built at a cost of, tors -of vocational schools ' .' lun tactics after tliey were' clear- -aga.in"~ he aSserted. lre said the

,early during the Fourth Develop- Af. 528,000,000 provided out of' 'The' S~iiiar'~y/as 'addressed.bY ,e<:f--,from t~ streets. at ~pOint by -g(wernmeiit' was studYing- the
ment Plan. the State budget and a loan of ,a' number 'of offidalS'. from the 10,000 troop~ and police. The secu-' p~oblem.: _ " '. - _ ' '",

$6,200,000 obtained from the So...- ~rlJlistry '2f Education' and Diree- -rity forces had been given, orders !Wli.eeler while appearing' on a.,-
GeneJ:.al Mohammad Azeem af- iet UIlion. ' tors of certain ',vocational' schools 10 "shoot to ki1F at looters..' , "tadio teIewsion programme, a.lSi:r-'

ter describing in detail the adtivi- Abdul Rahim Chinza-i, Chief of 'on vocational glJidaI'.ce- and group Ranipae:mg' bands :of rioters" Set' sharply cnticised 'demonstrations .
ties of his Ministry, said that the the building project said' 2,250, discussions ,were $a held. ,'The fire ·to~buildi:Ogs.' -and went into in'thiS: country: against: American
~otal outlay of the completed pro- students, will receive training on tSt>minar .decided to conduct spe- ~ hiding l:iefore: pollce 'and firemen involvement ~ Vie!nam. "", ,', - _
Jects amounted to approximately double-shift system in the poly- l:ial semiJiars ,for, Class-momtors reached,-the scene,_Then they sent- ..!'1, tbiilk it"s deporable:'., be said '
'~,127,OOO plus At. 2,019,000,000. technic when it is completed It In vocationaL ~ools theinselves - d.9WJl. vollys of .gWifui 40m-roofs ''What bo,thers 'me .is ,.that_ it -- is'

He said that the dollar-portion w.lll have Departments of architec- and an' index-card System should arrd -upper storeY' windowsr ::-' -' !his kind of th.ing that .continues" _-'
of the expenditures w.as met out ture, energ~ and ~lctronics, geolo- lie used .to. discove'!lhe aptitudes, :_Thc' ~eJ'!len 'w.ere fUrally.< pulled to give--bope to the Nor$-V.i~tna:: ' •
of foreign 16ans and graI',t-in-aid gy and mmes, 011 and' gas and, of vocatIOnal school studentS;; 'out under cover'of fear: gas. ' mese_forces that: soJPeliow 'the,
llnd the afgpani-portion out of the also a teChnicum wbich will train This was, tlie Secwi.d -:in --the ,The rioters , were, reportd -to' war i;vil1 f= in. theil' favour"," '-,'
State Budget.· over~rs and su~verseers. He series of seminars-beirig C!lnduete<f have s<tarted ~ore thin 400 major Aske<! ,u be ~tea:, the ware

Refe!r!ng to the new projects, saId tnat three SOVlet experts plus b gtiide' ,vocational, 'schoo!' blazes, ,Estiinates -of damage caus- to end soon, !Ie rep"lied;- ''nfl, I__ cer: '
the Mlmster of Public Works de- 1.080 Afghan worKers were em- teachers." , 'ed ranged from 3(). 'fuillion -to' 100 tafnly-,don't '~XpE:Ct a victory this-' > ,

cIared that a permanent brid e at ployed on the, p~oject. every. da!. nnllion dollars. _ .ce,' _ " _' I year". ,~ " , . _-'"" .. _'.
Sherkhan, linking Ghour gand The polytechmc 1S bel~g b~t.m BAMIYAN, Aug. 16.-KhllJl·Ab"_ "~C"C~tions !Jf"',polic~ 15rutality ,The general,was-~uesti,oned at ':-
Herat provin.ces, another perma- an area of 135, a~res; 10 addition dm -Ghaffar Khan, the' veteran, sall~, roundl the, head of, ~s leng~ ab()\~t , rel!lc~ons ,&e~.:.een .
nent bridge across Terin river in to c?l~ege bUlldmgs, -classr~oms, leader of PakbtuJ}istan arrived ,in~ Angeles police chief William :?ar~ Amet:c~n w~r: cerr~n~:nts:~, ' ,,' ~
Uruzgan province and a ~metre a,dmmltratlve .offic~ and resrden- Bamiyan 'Qn' Saturday evening.,He ReI', as ~e' fouroday rampage _by ,the ~~f¥' He said go.v:rnment
long concrete dip in Takhar pro- tIa! qu~rters, It Will also hav: a was received liy Mohammad Ka- Negro rlOt~ looked, like, dying and- military ,commanders ~_V!'et-
vince called "Sheratu" dip s.wmllJllng pool and a gymnasIUm, rim.,Firotan,~·the :proVlnc{iti:- 'D9'; down;..arlast. ,-' ~ :~ '~nam hali trted to,face-the problem
surveyed and projected; w~r~~~ IApartm~nts for 92 famili~ will puty Governor. ,DepartmentadJ _ Ci~il rights groups. demanded du:ing the l~t ~ee years, '?'fib :.: ~,
tl:ese projects, he stated, will be- be pTOVlded on the premises a.l:,d Chiefs and ~p~.o~ine!1t c1t izens._ ,-' the:resignay.on, ot Chief _,Parker, ,j:lally pr:ss bne!mgs.", _. :~.' ' ' !
gil' after three weeks. 200,000 sq, metres of th.e area WillI The ~akht~ls~am:leader :VI~L--' ~e.of the ~est.-knoym pplice Chiefs ',- He ~:d the gov~.!!~ c!?JlSIS:-,~ ,

Similarly the Kisbm bridge in be leVO~ed to recreational park~ I ted ,!he boy's Inllfdle, s~l< :-,10 10 .the_ Umted States. '" - , tently .' trejlted the :press openly
BadakhSha,{" province, which has an gar ens, " I Bamlyan y~terday. , " Even: b~fore:~rfot~g Started :.a.nB franklY,' and, pJily hoped !<t~e.~
already been surveyed; will I:le ':' :'.. , ' " pr~" would, t~e ,:h~ !!.lI:ID~' ~~:,
built, if budgetary considerations .' tu~." 'p'- .. i" '~' h =,': ,
allowed, in 1966. Another bridge, f ' res o~.., Q '~- q ,':. e_ ' '-~
10 Abdulla Burj area of Kapissa • ' ,sald that exper~enced forel8l.l ' c:or-, . '

, , hi" respondents usually do "repor.ting '..:-
provmce~ w cli Will reduce ~- In, very high. calibre' and ',adde-d '.:,
ly. ~e ~starice between ~obistan that' perhaRS sOme of the yOim- __ - -: ' ~
and Klibul, was a.lso- bemg sur- "er ~ inexp'erierr.ced' en' 'th· -
veyed' he said - ''':_ , ~ • ,', m _ me,

, ' field were causmg some of tlie- ..
probleins.' -', " ,

- -,Wheeler descr¥ : the struggle 
in Vietnam'as the fust 01 the wars
of, libel'a.~on promised Ily- f-ermer '
, : ',' (Contd_ on page.4) , , ,.'

82{fTou-nstS'Visit '" "', : ~

Mghanistaifu-1nI~ ,,:, ',:,~
-... _.r _ _ - _ ~ -:

'KABUL; Aug. 16,~20 touriSts .
. " entered' AfgbaniStan-:.. in~ July this;'

.- _' ,year:' Rustbum 'Ali S"tilta.JIi.-, De-
,~' puty, Chief of Ahe Tourist Bureau"

~' 'said- yes~day':f!tat !he- majority ,
~, of tl!e :to~is,ts were Amepcans, ' ,

French~·and ~ Germans 'nom' tlie
F~deraI 'Republic'- He :Said' fiiat

<toUristS from.. different '-countries 
uSuillly' visited slich p~es.-of liis=- -

",' , -, ,''''<, -" ' -- - -,,=, • ',:', ~. :': torical- mtereSt, as Kahul..: Herat, ,
D'Maywa.Y ,SaniaWooD Sheruf"(FrIdi PiT.e' Inc'eom~) .: h~ld' _aDnu3I -meeting· ~f l!s ~ ,.- Qhazni, Mazar-i-8haiif.'" Balkb • '_

Shareholders yeSt~i1Ia:Lal-the,PasI1taJlY,'J'ej~-BaDk, imder ~'c~rm~pof MolWn-, - and Band-Aiirir. The,:numDer,cem: ,,' ,
mad Sarwar Omar; MInlSter.of CommeRe; ~" _' -, " " '-'", ,- ,pared with- that Of july ,IaSt-year:- "

PiCtUre showi Abc1iiI Dadi, Executiv.e mreesor of thi Conipany, reading a report on'tlie .... he S;8id; shows an mcrease of over' ': ._-
company's activiUes iiorin&' tlie sessl~r "" '--," .,'. '-:.., .,- ,~,-- .~:,' " 8OJP. :.,,' , '
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Malaysiol Singapore Trade Dispute. Looms
KUALA LUMPUR Aug. 15, merCe and industry, Dr, Lim r bur OUI: will cannot be broken".

(Reuter).-A trade dispute loom- Swee Aun, said Malaysia was not ASked on"the'programme if the
ed -last night between Malaysia going to start any economic war secession" would jeop-ardise British
and Singapore. ,against Singapore but he consi- ,bases in Singapore, Lee said:

At the same time, ,Singapore dered the Island State has acted "We are fairly rational men. rve
Prime Minister Lee Kuan Yew arbitrarily, ,got 'a little island with the highest
said in a television programme He said a committee was now standard of living in the whole of

KABUL, Aug. 15..".-Abdul Ra' screened in Sydney, Australia, studying the matter and would Asia' outside Japan. '
'SOOI, a' teacher in the School of that his coull,trY wanted' to trade' recommend "suitable measures" to • Meanwhile, a confe~en~e 'opens
AgrIculture ana Hashmatulla, an with Malaysia's ar~emy, In- offset the effects of the 'Smgapore :in Pen,ang today -whicli is likely
official of Radi9 :Afghanistan re- I donesia. " move. to' affect futUre Malaysian- $ii1ga-
turned ,nome. yesterday after stu- 1 The newly-independent Island In a special television program- pore' politics.
dying agriculture and radio tech- \ State has damped quottas on 185;. me filmed in Singapore on Thurs- It is' the first conference of the
.nol9gy m' the United States "!nd items-ranging from tyres, refri- day and screened last night ,in two-month-old MaJ.aysi~ solida
Federal Republic of-G~rmany res' gerators aI'.d toothpaste to conden- Sydney, Lee said of Indonesia: rity convention-an opposition front
pecfively. They had been given sed milk and biscuits-that £or- "We don't want to quarrel". to Malaysia's ruling alliance.
USAID and Fe~eral Ge-rman scho-' I rnerly had free ,entry from the And of In.donesia's Presffient Convention le,aders hav.e stated
Jarships. 'v. Malayan peninsula. Si.tkarno, Lee commented: "We their llims and ~lan: to 'coi11Inn

Three o~ciais,of the MinIstry of Kuala Lumpur newspaper:s :yes- were friends the last time we met. them at the conference: They are:
Fmance left,-Kabu1 for, the United terday spoke of millions of dol- He's got his problems. r,ve got To continue the ,strUggle for a
Xmgdom yesterday 1<? study ,t!J.e lars worth of Ma1B.ysian-made mine". ..... . "MalilYsian Malilysia"-an Ideal
system of. land-survey' and statis· goods piling up.at the .causeway He added "But I want to be embodying, theJlrinciple of racial
'!Ics' , USAID is providing a 6-week that links the peninsula with Sin- able to say that tlie future in my eQuaJitY.-and to b~ avout a po.
trip for .them to visit the,United gapore. SOme factories_her~ were own house is the way I ordered it. liticaL- climate _which will make

,Kmgdom, the United Arab Re- cutting production lieavily. It is my business and my owp. possib1e-Singopre's return to the
'.public and Iraq. The federal min;ister for COm" home, Our capacity may be !jIJlaU federation.,.

, ,

",

Indians, Pakistanis ..
Exchange Prisoners ' .,. -

ICARACHI, Aug: 15, "(Reuter).
Pakistan y,esterday handed over to
Indian authOrities 35 prisoners
taken in the Rann of Kutch fight
~ng In April

In ,retum they received five
Pakistani prisop..ers held by the
I~ians , _

The exchange !DOk place at
Wagha on the Indo,Pakistan 'bor
der near Lahore. '.

Three -effi!:ers and ' one junior
commissioned offi-cer.were includ·
ed in 'the Indian total while the
Pakistan's ,returned included

-<lne officer; Major A K Afridi wbo
was wounded in tbe RaiJ.n ·when.
.his patrol stumbled on an lndiar,
minefield,

One'Indian stretcher case was
filght Lieutenant Sikka.
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N~ti~Qal Guardsmen Tr.y To ". . Mekong Group'"
Turkey T~ Rotate
C Stationed Control·Los Angele~ R'acial' A:pproves Plans

yprus , her Riot~r~ After'8·,~iU,ed' . ' For ~aos Project L,L--"'~""""'.,;,'ifIiJ
Troops InSeptem - -. ,Los ANGELES, CalifQrnia, Au~t~ 15, ,(<\.1').- VIENT.IANE, A,ug, lS.-The PARK CINEMA: .

ANKARA, Turkey. Aug. 15, NEGRO noters swarmed mto the streets of this city Saturday, twenry-mntb ~Ion .of, the 'At 2'30 5'30 8 10 p.m. American
lAP) -F-Oretgn MlDistry .announ- shattering a brief caIm established earlier by guns of Mekong comm~tt~i Fn1: an- film THE' STEEL ,CLAW with
-ced Salurday Turkey will . rotate na,tional ,guardsmen. . ' nounced ~ppo.rva e~ate Knmic~o, Dari ,translation, .
aboot half its army cont~ngent 'Troops in 'battle formatIOn, sup' were charged with loqting. proceed With lIDID 0 h N~ KABUL CINEMA: '
slatloned Dn Cyprus some ,time to ported by ppltce begaI'. a sweep to In tbe .past 24 hOlH"s, 558 per- °Nf the fiTrir~tb t phase .f tt ~ L At Z, 5 7 p.m. Russian film
Se te b . - f' 1 d" 59 li 16 gum u ary proJec m aos. . ·.'k tit' .p mel, ' . drive arson!sts, and looters rom sons mc u mg po cemen, Th tw t . -million.-dolIar With 'raJI I rans a Ion. ,

The annuuncement. ~Id the predominehtly N"egro sections firemen and two guardsmen- e .en.Y:S!X h BEHZAD CINEMA:
Turkish Embassy in NIcosia has where 18 men were killed in 24 \\ ere inJured. cos~ of ,thisI dmltlthal stage ~ctio~ - At 2 'S, 7 ii,m. Russian film with
been lDstructed to mform ,Greek; hour"" violence . Residents 10 white sections ad- pro)ecpt mc u

25
es kiloe cons -h" Ta"Jiki' translatiDn.

. d M lea ' d ~ . . 'fa am meters no••Cypnot Presl ent a nos an ,Pre-dawn sweeps by guardsmel'i jacent to 'the nokwept Negro 0, ' f ZAINEB CINEMA:
the Umted N~tIons 'Pea~ekeplDg drove noters to cover. 'By early- areas phoned pp~ begging, ~or {Jf Vlent~ane, dt~e prep:r~~~n 0 r At 2, 5, 7:30 p.m. Pakistani film
forcl> .on the Island, afternoon"h6wever, lootmg, burn- protection as radiO and teleVISion c?~str.uctlo~ es~~Itil ltl ~ DIWANAHA. ' .

Turkey_ alo?g wlth Greece, ~~s II)g :and ~bootin8 spread {Jver an newscasts told of spreading viol- Clficatlons, N 'V' ov~ d . ' .
tl:eaty right~ /;\rantIng the, pnVl-, ,ev~ wider area cif sbuthside'Los ence. ' , from.N~ gum to Icn lane, an V S A:;;:J,,;, J: _~~
lege of 'staf1onm~ of troop~, on Angeles tban befOre. ACling GOv- Police warned white_ cltiz~ns <l 30,OOO-kl.lowatt generator. d d ° 0 ~ lAIUZ'
Cyprus, .plus theIr p,enodlc, r~p- ernor Glenn M. Anderson declar. they would not be safe drivwg . Th~ :Umted States has p~e ge '. '0'

lacement Troubl :arose .earlIer Pc. 'Los Angeles a disaster area, t south rJf PICO Boulevard-the 1'> ~Inlhon dollars toward this .sum In R:aitbrOn H.o
lhis year when ,the MaK~nos gcr. County Shenff Peter Pitchess call- southern fringe of tlie LOs Angeles whIle a group of {Jther nations" '
vernment iirst declared It would eo for additionallaw''officers from downtown sectIOn u:.cl.udmg Japan, the Nether~ds, o. , ' Of
nol perml.t regular rotatIon of, Tur-, five adjacent COUlltI<;s and neigh, Sporadic outbursts of Vlolence India, and Ita~y~ have committed C,hl Minh Trql
kIsh ?oldiers but Turkey dlspat- I bouring CJhes. ' ' ! came In whIte dlstncts nearby, ano~her 8.5 million dollars t~ the '
ched 312 troops to the Island ' , Police in Inglewood. 'at the west proJect. . P,ARIS ·Aug. 15, (DPA}.-A!ne-
'\1 arch '28 and they landed tli,:I Ten thousand guardsman"-aU I end of the Negro belt, tnformed The proJect Will g~t. under W~y rican miiitary advisers are aiding'
next day w~thoul mCide~t ' that are avilliabie 10 the state - Iresidents via television ~'you will a: soon as the r~mammll. 4,5 Ifn1- Laotian guerrilla groups in, raids
~liboobidlah SeraJ ... have afteady been commilted. be given all protection." lIon ~ollars can .be raised. The on the Ho Chi Minh trllil in Eas- '
Returns From Aviations ' Anderson asked that the federal ,The mercury rose to 94 '(F) Mekon~ Com!I'lttee requested tern Laos the "New York TiIries"

• 'government hold up <! ba~aIion Saturday Temperatures have been'j the U.IlIted N~tIons .SeCretary Ge- European' edition said. yesterday.
Semmar In U.S. ' ":of marine reservists' waltin~ 10 over 90 (Fl III Los Angeles since neral to contw.ue hiS efforts to An American' adviser interview-

KABUL. Aug. 15 _Mahboobul- nE"arby Long --Beach ,-to ~o to.a last Sunday . gai~ financial support for the ed _at the guerrilla headquarters
-lab. SeraJ Dlrector,General of Slimmer er..campment at Camp Polke Chief William Parker proJect. close to ihe trail which the com-
AViatIon III the Afghan Air Autho- Pendleton California, he said they sald earher that the situation was mtmists use to supply the Viet
nty retur~ed to Kab~l yesterda,y may' be needed here. sllU 'out of control. no ,control Thomas C. Niblock, Chairman Cong'in South Vietnam, was not
after parl1clpatlOn m th~ !,lI

d
' Police had i a1le?.1,00~ rioters- was near. and that: :'The only of the,....U.S. Defegation, spea\clng pleased With, the success -0£, hil'

Transport Semmar 10 tlie Umte mostly adults-Fnday rught and way w"re going to stop thIS to the assembled delegates, placed group.
States , .. h Saturday. All were Negroes Most 'hmg is 10 arrest. arrest, arrest." thE' 1'tam Ngum project in the The guerrillas have no spirit

The 6-week Semmar, 10 ",mc Go~ernor Edmund "Pat" Brown coritexi of President Johnson's of- for fighting troops they believ~ to
delegates from, 11 countnes tookI " _' of Cahfornla arnved at Kennedy fer of American economic assis- bp North Vietnamese he said,
pari. opened in, WashlOj!ton ,nn " .'. Airport Saturday afternoon tar.ce ,to Southeast Asia last April The adviser and his men had
Nlay 10 • • J L.- " C " from ,Athens and appeal- 't. He emphasized that President been chased from their post over

Sera) said that- p,m~rammes/C!.I or,nson, Q S ed to the !leopie of California to Johnson "offered to assist the pea- the trail that same morning, by
developmg tlV11 aVla!Jon ar¢ .acl, I ' ° '''co,operate' With the police pIes and governments of this a sUIllrise-'attaQk. _Two of the
htl"S for air',travel were aiSCUS5ed IRiotinn Trogle authorities and obey every law of area", but -did ~Ot offer a progra-I IlleD had been killen and two
at the semInar ' ••~ , th land" mme or a partIcular plan. others had been wounded. "

He alSo plud a visit t'O· the JOHNSON, CITY, ,Texas, Aug e- , "We look to you, the Mekong Th"e guerrillas, joined by ano-
Frankfurt IOternaHonal airport on '15 (Reuter).-PreSldent Johnson. Brown nad be~n in Gr~ece, , CommIttee and other regional ther Ainerican, Tetook the post in
hiS way home., Sa'turday described the Los Ange, \\'her'" he'was to address a conven, co-operative associations of Asian the afternoon without,' meeting
NASUTION DESCRmES 'les riots as ..trag1c and shocking" Ilon. but interrupted bis trip to fly nations to develop the n.ecessary oppositiob. '

-SINGAPoRE BREAK' and offerd Cahforntan authonties 'back -to California to COpe with programmes and institution~ and The adviser who asked that h~s

AS NEW TACTICS. an pOSSible' fed~ral. aid ' the Los Angeles racial rioting. take the initiative in this import- identity De, k~pt secr.et,· said there
La A 1 S muel Yor _Brown told Iiews......n at the air- ant multllateral effort to improve were, not many facilities on theryJAKARTA. Aug ,15, (Reuter). 5 nge es mayor a' ,,~

"'" hid pe led for a pon that he intended "continue the welfare 'Of the people of. the trail tnat could be described a~
Gerueral Abdul Hans Nasuhon'In' 1y as a rea .y ap adeclaralJon of 'Los Angeles as a right on fo Los . Angeles imme- region", Niblock said . major targets.

• doneSian Defence Minister, yester-' disaster area to pave the -way foJ' dlately" President Lyndon John- The. U,S. delej;(ate noted that ~he The- guerrilla raids on the trail'
day, demanded remo\1al of foreign federal aid to help repair the ra- son sent two aides to the airport scope of tbe Nam Ngurn proJect have been supported continuing
miJitary bases Jrom Southa>1st vaged N!'gro section, to meet Brown. One was Leroy had been enlarged to 40 million air ~~rikes by tlie Royal Laotian

• ASCia
om

men'tlO,," o~ Singapore's ,ge- The PreSident said In a state- Collms. Under Secretai-y of Com- dollars from its original estimated I air force. General Haoma said' his
ment from his Texas ranch that merce and former Director or the. 2, million dollar cost. The j:nlar- planes had so far destroyed 31 lor,

ceSSion from the MalaYSian F.ede- - ffi Also f th .' 'I' 21 b .-'- 37 boats ..th the government \vas c0lJ.lmltted t,o Community Relations aces. gment·o e proJect was recom- nes, no,>.t;es, , ·'wo
ratOn he said according to: e, the fulfilment 01 every American's 01' hand was Lee White special mended by the United Natians scout cars and killed 530 enemies
offiCial Antara News Agency. t.hat constih:itlOnal rights . white house counsel.' Special Fund Mekong Committee by ground and air count
the Impenalists and colo.ll1ahsts, But these \\'ould not be ~ight$ In Chicago Governor Otto K'E!r- report of 1964 and endorsed by ThE; general noted that although
could not maintam their llfeltne 'h' h " ner of Ill'lnol's 'Saturday ordered the Edison Electric team in July, his planes had destroyed. 50 per
East of Suez through the Malay: \\'on by Vlo,en~e, \\' 1C was con-

S10n f
aderatIGn and had to find a '-t.rary to !he best tradlttons of thIS 2.000 national guardsmen (state 1965. " cent .of. the trail, it was usually
~ t " mill'tia' to' active duty in the The enlarged project, which was rebuilt within a few diiYS,

ne" may with an md.ependent coun ry , ,
n .. Urgmg CIVil' leaders to make Chicago area, tom for the last accepted as the new objective by , In f'eking, the 'Cliinese Foreign

SI~~~;ror,,:~al.(remamed ,the ~amp, every'1;lfort to restore order 10 two nights by the worst rioting the Mekong committee and by Minister, Marshal Chen Yi, ,con-
Los Angeles. he added: "equal in 12 years ' Thailand w,d Laos, envisages demned th~e "illegal actiyities" of

but their tactics has changed, thp rights carry equal responsibihties'l The National Guardmen were marketing a large part of the -pro- t~e il:lternational control commis-
general added _' No person has the right to inflict orden!d in as civil rights leaders jected Nam Ngum power output ston m Laos.

.. ..' 'damage on the life or property of spoke out ill {Jpposition to the in Bangkok, Under tbe control of the Indian
, 'Others: Every person 'has the'res' riots wlJieh have 'r~ulted in 23 The first phase of the' project, and Canadian '1Jlembers, it has

Communications Minister pon?iblhty to uphold law and 'arrests and injury to 6? Pl!rsons however, for which fi!1ancing n?w carried ?ut many illegii~ activit!es,'
Returns ,Here From Berat, orde'r 1 call on all Amencans to the last two nights. , seems assured by Friday's action The fnd,lan and Canadian mem-

KABUL, Aug. I5,-Dr. Moham-' . The disorders w,re touched off cf the Mekong Committee Sl!§Sion, bers, ..have deliberateJy ignored
mad Haider, Minister of ,COIDJ'!1U- ~U ' '.... .'. B ·":"L when a NegrJ) woman was accI- '\ will pro'(ide for the power needs tbe imperialisW Cl'imes of' aggres-
nlcations wbo bad gDne to Herat 'nome ."e.ws n riel' dentally killed by a fire truck in a 01 Laos and Northeast Thailand, sion and, iJi.fervention in LaOs and
sometime' ago to lay the foundatIon' ' west side neigbbOurhOOd Thurs- pending final determination of the even tried by all means to shield
stone 'of the new_automatic tele, KABUL, Aug. 15.:"'V. Shankar, day mght. power market in Thailani:l. and cloak~~hem. -

President of Indian Airlines Cbr-
phone exchange, returned to Ka, poration, after opening the new
bul Fflday night. The Mnfister of ·office of lAC ~n Kabul, left for'
Commumcahons on this tnp <llso home yest!'rday,'. Dunng his,stay
mspected post and ~legraph,a~en- in ICa'bul he met Sardar Sultan
cies 10 'Ghazni. ZabuI, Kandahar.. Mabmoud Ghazi Chief of tbe Af,
and Helmand pr01Jrnce$, 'ghan Air Authcirity ,and Gul,

bahal', Bresld~n{ of' Ariana Af,
ghan AIrlines,
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PashtoOnistiin

Arlana

Shourie Fre,res
".

....
'-~ .

~~",~ ... -:' 'c:: :'~<~~'.~:..~.'...:.,;::.:.~+~",::,,-:'::"":';""":';:'~~~~~"+i.. ~...=:-:.:,--~ ..
'. ; .- - -. - ..... -,...... .' -

'..: /.- ~',';_.~. ~ ~.~.:;:;:,~~~o~~~~:~~~~~~.~~~ . "'",~.}rh6~U&.~~'<;~~-~'~'~~'~:;

'~ 'TlufiloiittTo CrJeap', -'-~ :.:~ ,= =.

~( ~iomi~P~~~·'.' .:,,\"'i,~~,~:~:'.~:?' ..'~
-~:- - - . - - . - ~. - -" - -.-. '. '=---.--

;;; -".Since the disrovety' of nuclear"':" --' --~,

=' fission- mot.e-than- 26'years ailo, fl¥!':, . c" ~ •

__ ~xIam~ of tlie-metal useei-'in ntiCl~::: ' .'", '.
" 'fissi01!-anet:as: a.~p'pli='Qf electriC. ;_.:'- . - ~__ .' .~

. ,.~ energy-:.UraniUJIi-;;::- ·li~ .become": " ':', ','-.

.::: . ~el1-knoWJi;. ~11 ~~er .t~e' w~ld-.~~. '-':
...-~ ,- " The. A:tom:!c ~e wltnout,Ur8!1'::' ..' .
~: tunl-" un,imagj,riable.. UnfOl't~'<·.· ' .
"::',tely, bpwever,.natt!re. .~. nOt.~ -- -','

- ,~rate. enough. -:Only Ii very£. ", =
.~ ..-rniniIllal part--.,..o:l 'per cent. to be' ,
.~:' . exact~ Uranium can' be sp~ .
T." 3the.-oreSl-is mere "ballast". -In the' .
;' . ,m~time, however, a ·way.':~. - ~
.:" 'been !ound':.to shIewdly:overcome ,.~ '.' -0::.'

. nat~e: By me'iins' of ' .',! :~al '~ ,. ''>',
.'" ,nuclear' process .called nInc~ _. -:'
-: ~i~n", ur~hlIIfcan ~ tra-iJSf~ed '. " -,.~.

mtp an element that can--be"spli~ .
, ,plirtoniUm.. If it .was--llOt poUible :'"
.::' to do this-the'atoini~ age. would"" ' ','
.. ·belOng.';to:.. the' past"mucn sooner' . .: ..
~ '. 'than anyone: migllt :exPect.- '. " :" . .'

:: " "=: .~~e .::~'another 'h~~ .' ~et~ ."'., .. '
••'. .'that' is,:=uch ..more , 'freqU~ :'~.
,> ·.-found on earth- than "'iiraDfuD:l:'is: '.,~,' .~- ,.'
...... , apdwhich, hankS- to the incubat-: ... ' .

t.ing "process~ can~ De transfoiJ:ned. . . :'" .

;.. The niOciel'oi the German Pavilion at the' World' F:air' iii Mo~~'l967-,- ·The' ravJlfon:: . ~.: ' ~=,~' fissi~~ble :e!~efit: -' tn~r.;: ,< ~-:.: -
Is unique both for its o~Dality and.economy of desfp. .":,' :.' ::::... .:. -," ...." - '", :'•.. ':" .... , .' ': ..... "

Under the giant l,lloud- like roof of.s~l·netflJ:l&'aDd,plaStic the' eihibitio':l.temm':u-. . '. -:' . Thi~ ;~~ess:. his' nbt· 'yet:-~'~'~ . . .
folds. affording the visitor a, clear. v!ew of the. whole;,.: - •..' -J ,~ • • • started bUt"no one- belie'lles,. thaJ:. ,.~.. -.

. . . . -, ,:'..'..':'. . ''ChellP afumic power"- Will be", - ....

1~/OOO· Stud,ms.Regist~f:~d.--,n~~?~~cho.~I~· ;':.::- :.:. ~~~n~~:~·~l::~;~~:'=."._
In Ghaz.,i· Provin~e, Ed'lcat~PQt.t~a4·Sa.Y~ , ':-"'. ,[~'~l~t:~L~?!~~=:·[,:----· ....~,

More than 15,000 boys and girls 'addition to storehouses alid' office:s.' . of Shalez,.villag~ has ~.onated'?ne: that. are: not yet· !!Xactly __ ~kno:wn.
are registered in 95 pr'Imary. viI- Sinularly- the people. of J<I~ory 'acre of :tand fOE the.~o~sq~tio~. Tills is tlie laboratorY'5.taSk. ,'.
lage, middle. secondary, and tea- have volunteered 'to· ouild -a 'J}ri: . of a' school'.whlch will ,be ,~aISo. .;:,." . , ..,.
chr training schools in Ghazni m:rry sclJooI <\t Hoo~ Qul" whicn ·.-built bj"~e'-vilIagerst~emeslv~.. > _ - .' - • • ,.

province. In addition to this ther-e will-have nme . claSsrooms'. and . ,The inhabi!~ts.of:Shar~ dIS-: "~" ..' -. .~ '.
are 18 courses for adults training wUi be cOI!Strlic~d, on" .nioilern "tritt" lie said,·. have. pro!,IllseiJ.. to, ~~t..';T';' Ji":"_':":,, ed'. ""., ' " : : .,'
as well as 13 courses on local lines. '. . .' ~ donate -M..70,000 for ~he cons~ue- \:dl~R:: .J,Jt:t;w1 ' . ., ,: '. 0 • - ,

handicraft. . Work on the primary schools' of ._ !ion, 'of an',annex to ·.:th: ~ddle, ';; - , . . .. ':" . . ,
. Abdul Shukoor Babaker Khail, AbU. NasirmiIshkan is in progress schooLin th~ .ar:ea., 'TIJe,people.of --~Area'"

AFGHAN ARIANA AIRLlNn director of education in Ghazni· ~nd will be c'ompleted in. th!! near "'WaZkhwe. haye .llrom~d to ~o~. '.... . -. . . ..' . '- ' ,
Tehran, Damas- Province, said in an interview future..~ sch~~ too ~d·stohave..=-~ct the bhuooildiIil a~c~~di:g8~hW~ "~qo, -C..hUe,.. Aug-: ,'1~" --.' -.'

the the people.of province are co- nine .classrooms·vUlees' an r~," pnlIlaIY: sc ' ..,': " meutel'):..,...!"racticilly .1h~' 'whole:'" "
operating to a· great extent in the. rooms.' Before the end of tlie year 'd!!Sign. apP!ove~ by. the direc,tor- 'oFGhile hlls been"iiecIarea adisas-' ',.'
advancement ~f education. the girls': school at'.Khwajil OIilri of._education.. ':-·:".. ' ..- - " .ter:area by the government follow~ ",.'

He listed a number of s¢J.ools which is, being·built by :th~ '~__ . : .A1¥~abi!~~ of 'KhOs?,~wa'.-'of. ing.a 'week or-gales; floods-, and " ~ , C

that had been established With tne pIe. will be completed. , . r • .,:' Katawaz has" gIVen on«: a.cr~ ~f, snowstorms Whiep ruwe-' claiIIied, ; . ,
voluntary assistance of the peqple. He said that the people in Miza ·Iand for .the school buildi,ng. m, t I . t'''''' li' . ' ' .
These include the middle schools Khail village 'of Jagliatoo district th~<<Irea. The inhab~t:mls oCf'Ja-" a ..",e~ "?- v~. ':". ,'.
of Sultan Mawdood in :Jaghory, have built.a fiv~ ·room ari:r;1ex: i~r wa distric.t haye.pron:used to Pro- ~ Art, ','.~ . ';. .,.-.
the Hoot QuI School also in Jagh- the 'use of the school" authorities. , vide- furm~ure- for !he. school or . but .Uiree. of Chile s 25 ~~ .' ._
C'ry, Abunas.ir Naser.'Mush~~a ,Similarly 'one of .the': dignit~~ fUn~ep.t~1 !,ducation'in~~~'\. ~~e=i~trw~:"~~~::;~~--,
gIrls school m Khwala Omn, and. , . .' _ '-,. .in the capitaL1ast night ana ,the
t~e SC;hool fol' fW?-~amental ~~uca- . . ',: . . '- -. :. '. ,-- weather liureau, forecast. more flad.:.'
tlOn m Nawa. CIVIl and military .A·. f'ra'',I-a'n SOYI·~'Players ... weather for, tlfe centraI .parts of·
offici~ have donated Ai. 64;000 fo:- ftUS :. I . I . ~~> __ .' . the'countrY. fO(th,! next f~w days"

~~ebl~w~~:;~e::~~~ert~~f::~ Wi'R'I,n~·Moscow.ToQrname-ri.t ~.', .,: :';n~~~;~~2~e~ O~$~~bi~:;':: ~.,: " :
There are SIX mIddle schools for .. ,",- . . '. ,".. .. 'Tliss"':--=-"" h.as..d~ .the past:we;k fioodCd

boys, one for girls, one donnifory, ,. " ...' . - , " . MO.sCOW. Aug. \6" ( ,.T'. :.' a-W)'de- a.:t:ea:of tM cq,unttY~killing , .
one ~MA (teacher training school) 23-year-old Australian M~rga~et'SJl}lthand 2O:~~ar:.oldSo~~t . a~ lea~t ~,people. -!?o~e .. 40.000: .<. ~
21 prunary ~hools for !JOYs, three . player Alexander Matrev.eli- w~n the -WQJ!len~, aIU!, -)!len s. ~o~!e ha~e- lost..tb~lr '!Wm~: or

20121-201:l.! p:tmary schools for' girls, four singles at the trailition~1 inte~ational:lawntenJ1¥',t0UJ-D:llDlen~. have: ~uffered damage to ~ilell" prO'-, .' _.
20507-211 22 VIllage schools for - boys, and 57 which endeet: Sunday."...' ' ' ' '. ~rty.. , _..',' . - ,
2015g;.24OD. village schools for boys. He' said' ,'.. ' , . • , ,'" ., . ,

2458D ~bout 1~ girls 'Were' registered The wiilner 61' the. WimblEiiionqf:'-fascinating al!a dram~* sit-,. '~'In ?'1Pganfic'.r&Cu~ operation~
24272 'm the VIllage sch'?Ols. About 400 tournament' easily qualified. [oruations.. ~ ~ .hunareds_of (atniIies have._· been " .,", ~
200U persons of difI~rent ages h fui ls f th·to· t of _." ,- .evac;~a.ted .from .fiood:~:pt ~eas;..
~, are registered in th',adult'literacy tlto e a f 9, ,~ghturr.:~ries___ . ,:., - ,: '.'," " .. "'.. ~.d aU' !orce. commerClal.-.an.~ ,0; .'

20103 .courses launched iIi. the province.; . p a:t rs. rom.. al' Pt' d' . D~ j) , . "F' '.' ~nvate ~Ircraft ljav~.been- ,~Ying·· "
~' The Director of Education said #ustrali~B~t~ln. /k Y:"bli

o .an f< oor u-pen' or··' ~m supplies. ~o those- s~randed fn.:c ,,'".

Bakhtar. News Agency 20IU 'the . local hailClf~affS faught, . in G~~~y,'~1ieeU~~ed S~eSc a:d' "', <'_> ' ' .". -- '.::. i~olated :areas..' . <.' " <. .
Af"~ N t' I Banlr . 21711 varIous cours':S mclud~ carpen,. the USSR :. Her' confident even'·W'Germany '.Arabs. <:':. .

A.;~rtn .a lOOl! .' '. 223iB tary rug.making,.makmg sheep- '. -.' '~, - . ,~"",, ~, ·:-'The. 'United . States -is" sencUrii·
.~..... kin'· k to t '1· . d th play,- the. magI(ificent vo.ue~g· , . ',: ' '... ' . , -- em.ergeIfMr-' aid,~c"'noI'sting of f'.:;....- ..

Ariana Booking Office s lac e....., alormg.an 0 ers. blcii h t b t all ~ .enfS·· 'Ti' D.~.'-' . 'T o --' ~J ~ uuu
24731-2!732 Stud~nts' frG~ f-ourth to sixth eniili e::o o. ;a a" sin°iIrn set.' lf~mSU~ leS, ~tu.lIs, '!Dedic~r:.upplies ~d'Cloth-:" '..'

2lI9ll2 grade m the pnmary school1ollOw w. ou ppm.__ .. ' . --.. ",. __ __ _ " ~c • ~ Ipg for .the VIctI~~. -- :'. , '
~ tpese c~urses in addition' to their 'r.11e final Sunday:, wasvi~r.ex.eep-; BONN;.': "Aug.- 16---;-.clill!1~elldr., _I~ was..,!lso ~ClSIIy ann~d
22501 'regular school programm~ c .g~~~ __~Js£?!IDg Soh h P~ .Ludwig Erhard SiInday_ saId ·the ~hatPresIdent de G~~lle of France

According to the Director, o,f a .. eyeva.. w dthas'A' _~ 'doo~was_open to all.Ar~ Sta!es' !ia~u;enta:p:=aI donati~n.of "
~duca.tion ~ight. school buildiiigs ,i~~Ii~ f~li~ ~~l ta: Ma:.g~ ..' to resume:relatfons' '~ith ."'West...~~r.~~~(~bo~t 3,500. st~ling-) ~ ';", '. . ~
m the provii'Jce have been_ cons- Smith wi~ a 'score Of 2~ . 4-fl" Germany. . _ ~., . - '. to 3lqt~e. VIctuns. " ,': . ','
tructe~ along modern lines lind·, Bakshe eva _wh'o' comes' fi6~ '-'~,But:-!Ie,·PJade plain ~~t.: ,.~ab. .-",. . ,--.'~. :-- .'.. "_
an~ nIneteen others have used raw thQ_ Uki"ake, is still.muCh weaker ~ountries:~must:t~~.. tlie Ulltiatlve ,'.' : ~. _.' . .', . _' .' :-
brICks. than.the-best Soviet· woman, An- .-m·r:est0rmg th,e ~e~. t~y sever.ed .~',' , ",' ..,

The.number ~.Itea~hers· en- na Dmitri· va who,r.etired'fQl'...:aftet.2~~,Ge~any.,and~a,el ..~~l'~h."K8Ra"·M-.-;. ..: .".-
gaged m the prOVInce IS 171. They the time ~' because. She .i~' formalised' ~h~lr. l1'elation~ ~.', .. "-" ~. .' ,- .". ". .- " . ~ :
are eleventh, and·twenlfth grade e 'ecring a cl1ffd. ,The numerou~: ':'Tlie'!nostiniportant,s~.~p,~?ward~~:-. ·D'Af..~.'-k:~ ':.':
graduates. In order to compen- xP - '. ed' Balfshe eva's' nOrIJ;lalisatlon' .of. r:la.tions =bet-. 7KABTlT . 'A- _ '. - • .:. " • •

sate fol' the lack of teachers in spectato~ adJrtir, . y.,: "ween tlie~two COU~trles Israel and., .VL<,. ~ug. 1~. - ~e, f~lIow- , .:., . -
th~ province a number of well- t~Yhe~U;~~a~:-faf~:~~i<:',.~es~~~ermany.¥S been:.complet~·= :I~an~~~eb=.~~..~.. __ --: ,'~ .'
educated pe.Qple a:re emp~oyed to J& iii' the second set"1,:5';:Ba~e-' ed,~tli.!h~ exchange. of. amb~ssa --!d iii AfiliaD.ii:per unit Ofl:-.;.- '.'.- ,:.- ,..'
teach on a part tIme baSIS. About yeva 'began playing with greafer -' ~d~~, h~ ~I~.- . h 11' M'ddl curl'ency_ . .:; ..', .
61 teachers are employed at the daring" and Vigourous, out· it- wa...;: r'?~ .rela:lO~ ~~ . a" . clI . ,e '. ~'" , .•' . '·ial1ti...";' : ..'
village schools. . , . . _. ". .,' " ,East -cquntnes·DOW,~e OJ;!. a ~~" Af .' _ - c__ ' .'

Babaker Khail who has lieen already -too late. " .',: .. ' " honest'and, unass31~able..-,b.asIS~, '." ': '74~ .(per- .U.S. dollar) 7~'J..5 -.:.', .
the director of 'education of . the .- -- , "be .- ,A';' ';,i<- Ch3ricell-or- satd·in'.a statement;"'· Ai-.207.9l) (per=.on~·poun~ster~ .. ,

Ph No 20527 . . S6.VIet num r. twO - .tUexanuer . - -- " .' 'dy t . .' 209 3.l1 . '--
one. province for'. the past' three years, M li fro ,:Geo'· . la ed . ,..'~est . Genn.~y ,JS .o·!:a -. 0 Ai 1856'25 (. . . -- ",' ' .

had this to s.ay' as regardS the WI~tht~::ea:t...;nsmpirati·o~~~~~o~;"~ut:- resume diplC?Il!atic relati°t~ .Wlhi·.chth, ,Mar~ ," . -' ~r: h~der .Gerinan1"""75 " '. . " .
Phone No. 24514 fa"'.... , ti fi .~. ,: ..... ~u. any Arab governmen, ,w . ~ " '. .:. ~.. .' , .

extent 0 p:",¥~e coo~r~ aon or the. tournament, !U1d !Il the ~aI;. .".' -' ", . tel' -- the M. 1728.75 (per ,hundred S -- ", .,' '. . ...
No. 2OG24 the pr~motIon of educatIOn: The displaying .'hiS:. sudden --- eXplosive - d~~e<l: I~ nec~~ sf~X: Ari;' 'E'ranc)' . . , . ., 17=:' .. ' .~ .

people of Jaghory volunteered. to ""1'ament,'· defueedd.-' the' reig=' ...B~t l~ is no~'"...~ .' 0 ,,' .e::.. ~,'Af:.~150·3 03 ;~r' 'hundr"',a '1:'..' '",... .:'•• ~ - •.• ~.
h b 'ldin r th "':U _. .." . "States to m.....e a move. ' : ' . . \.YO _ ~ • .., ••en"",· :. . ,

Plione No. 24470 '~dertake t e Ul go. e. nmg chanlillon of the- USSR .:roo- " - '- .' '. . --. .Franc) - -- .. ' " '1513;16'.. , ',..
mIddle school of Sultan Mawd~ vau Lejus in a matCh_.that:w~ all . , , - ~ - '. ,'. '" ..' '. '...

20521. This will have 18 classrooms· m "<, ..' ~ .', .' J ~

rtr. Brigade
Police
rraffic
Radio Afghanistan
New Clinic
D'Afghanis~8n Bank
Pamtilny TejantY Bank

Radio A{-goonfstalf
. .
Pi:ogramme

i~bul-Kand~har,

cus,
Beirut

Departure"0930
Kabul-Kandahar-Karaclu .

Departure-G930

Arabiit ProP'll,liUll,e~
. 2:30.;3:00 pm.- AST
on 25 m.,band .
UnlD.~e:~

1kOO:-6:3.0, p.m. AST
..on ,62', m band"

. Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival-ll05

Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-U45 '

.Foreign:Services,. , .

Western ·Music

, Zenat

, ~awi-Humayoun

Shakiri',

_G.rmaD Pio~e:
10:30-11:00' p:m.. AST 15225 Kcs

news, commentary, talks on Ai
tm 19 m band.
ghanistan, and ·Aighan and Wes
tern' music.

Foreign 'Ianguage programmes
include 'Iocal and internatioI14l1,

. Enrll&b ;p'rogramml:
• 6i3lk7:00 AST 4 775 Kcs on ~

m. band.' , .
BbpJjm Proll:"mme: .

10:()(H0:30 p.m. AS-r 47775 KCS-I
on 62' m band.

Daily ftom:·1005-1:38 p.m. on
WES'lEBN'-"MU8IC

~ mort· wave;J.l'om,i!llncL.
DailY· except Fridays 10:40 to

, 10:M-'p.m. Westem· dance music
on medium wave onlY.
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AUGUST 16, .1965

. Yesterday's ,Islah carried the;
fitst instillment of the;.s~ech' de
hvered by Mohammad. .~ar
Omer, .the,Minister of Co~ce
in' .ronn,ectiOn .with·, a ,.tildi\1-.pcog
ramme "Meet .llie Ministers," at
the studios-' of Radio. .Afgbanist.an.

The paper carried' an editoriat
on the new press law; which was.
approved in,~ recent c'lbinet't:neet
iM and is awaW~~ sanction by
His Majesty the King and publica,
tIon in the- official. ltazZete, before.

.becoming a la"",. The·Minister- of
Press and IhfonnatiOn,: it .said,· in
his·, radio speeCh made' some jn
teresting remarks about the'deve
lopment :programmes e!l,vjSaged
for the improvement 6f the infor
mation meaia. What is more inC
terestiilg to the int.elligenstia .and
the enlightened groups is tne ques,,-'
tion of- importing -prlnt~ equip-;
Il'.ent and ,launching privately'
owned newspapers 'which the .Mi
roster said is permitted imder the
neW- press law.
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J KABUL T.IME~·

"

,~..C~~i':HumCfnity·'8e S~~ed FromJtSelf?
.'. : . . '.' .. By'F'rank Boaten . ,-AD2SS--

· --'Hist?ryan'records greahigt~vilisa-, .and again p~ple seemed to' be With no real pro,gress haVtheing oeen
s

'.E;a~·· ",
tiOns. m '-contii:Jents;' :~ de- saying '~ever again".. 'Sufferjng made. IIi the meanti.me ar~ "";'';';'';''__~-o!-'''-''i!I

· veloPed cuItw:es .marked by ,art,. forced us'to a n~w ·reaIi.ty~ the race a Symp'tom of mutual dIS- .,t.._
technology and uncommon, intel- necessity of i world other based tl'ust ,and suSpicion, contmues un-

"lectual' acuteness. BWlding 'on' ac- on universal security rather than b t d.aae • hi'h
cumu1~ted past kriowl~ge, our on national ambition: Nor is this all. Little. fir~ w c
present-age now bOasts of nuclear· The symbol of -this a'wakening is could any day be fan,n~ mto an,
science'and technology, M,an' seeks the United Nations, which bicker- alI--consuming confiagrauon, con
·.new horizons; the universe and its ing ar..d distruSt is gr.idually ren- tinue to be lit all around us,.
.puz~ling "-phenomena has'.become .dering ineffective only' twenty The actions of some people are
· our stlidy and our next field for years after its foundation: fUll of ,incOnsistencies. Yesterday
conqUest. . ~ut World War II prodticed an act of Parliament- may have·

In spit-e ·,of -the lofty achieve- sumething more thlUl, an awaken- set up amedical research instit~te·
ments of ,our hi/{lJlY . deyelciped . 1I1g; it emphasis.-.;!: ui 'no uncer- charged "With the dutY. of fiJ!i:lUIg

, . economi~s and our regulated so' 'tain terms. humanity's capability a cure for cancer .and qfh~r puz
cleties we have not y.et fo-und a with its present level of develop: zling human ailments whIch reo;
,purpOse to our existence; all ,our ment of military techriiquis, of d\.lce life expectancy. 'T~ay, ~-
· iustlncts 'are :i!.ot yet under our destrying the world '1nd all life other act of Parliament nught ap
control. or. it. prove asum equal to twice .the
=World history is full ,of,conflicts . The invention. and uSe of the allocation granted to the medical

'Bnd wars; of man's inhumanity to atom bomb during Wor-ld War -II. research institute. for the man~-
· man, ,!f miirder and .genocide, and pr:oduced a new dan~er whiC;h facture of nuclear weapons. lt IS
.uf the -exploitation: of- mlm l?Y mar.. could not. De ignored. It -demons- a~ though the. purpose of preser
Each succesSive war shows how trated that war coUld ne longer ving life is to be able to d~oy
shorf man's memory is! be maintained as a method of set- it later,. more brutally and more
'From 1914'to 1918 humanity was tlmg inlematiop..al disputes. Sinc~ completely. '.

subjected to untold~suffering; hu- the end of"the last war, this truth With the invention of nuclear
man development : was set oack h~ been emphasised even more innaments the individual"has be

'..many decades. For years after the by the development of nucelar' come pe~naIIY involved in the
war humanity continued to. suffer weapons of even greater -destruc- destiny of humanitj' as a whole.

, the' aftermaths of this brutality tive potential t!ian the atom Fortunately there is now a grow
'and people said ''never agaiP.," .. bombs dropped on Hiroshima and ing awamess everywhere of ~e
Yet in less than .twenty years all' NagasakI. -- . iI'.cIividual's responsibilitY for hIS The iilterim :government PQb-

. was 'jorgolten.-' .~. _' .' " . Humanity is l"DW'1n 'a pO~ition own destiny. Gatherings suCh, as lished -tlie firSt iiraft of the press
The' Iagu,e'of. Nations' which tt. ,d~stroy itself many times .over the World Congress for Peace, law in newsP<lper so' ·that the.

. was set up to e.volve a new order. and to leave the history of'this National Independence and Gee general public as well as the in
'Of.world' 'society .was rendered in-· planet a subject of resear~h ~or neraJ Disannament,- just ended in tclligell$tia could' comment on it
effec,tive 'and the same interna~ion, Qthe~planets., Helsinki, are an in.dication of this ap..d otter sUllgestions for amend-

, 'al'.3l".archy, engendered by amb1- This is' the reality of 'our gene- growing awarness. That gather- ments-.· The- newspa:peJs 'publishea-
tlon and avarice, reared its head ration: a self-generated dileinma, _ ings was symbolic of the 1ndivi- the comments 'made: some of tho
again. The result-World War II. General and Complete disarma: dual's desire for peace, arid his de-I -suggestions then' made were logi
\\'hich inflicted even greater suff- men~: that is our answer, many tennination that humanity shall cal and ,reasonable; other writers
ering on humanity. . . declare Yet one confererl.ce after save itself from destruction. fell Victim to their own feelings.

. Again 'there'was an a\'.:akening. the 'other has ended in polemics '(Adapted from Moscow News) ~ut generaJIy speaking they' all
advocated a high degree of free- .

f'h."';n~ Si..gGRQre'S .Separation Caus.sMalaysia ' ~~~ ~~e ~~~~on~ conforrility
-U~ THe -government took note of all

The Minister of ,Public W.orks .Political, 'Economic, Military:I!ro&iems'" =\~u~:~ b::d ~~~
~ made it.c~ear t~t f~r some . Tony Escoaa, an As~ciated te,rate . " 'singapore was to have cop..tribut- Is obvious that. in revising the fust
tune th~ Ministry 15 go~.~ Press' Correspondent in South· A new Brunei political party, e.: $50 million. draft the governmen,t haS:paid at-
help Afghanistan's mWllClpali- east Asia for the past five WIth independence as itS,goal. is tentfon. to, the 'su~estions'made.
ties in bliilding new..roads alid ye!!rs, describes ,hire. .how po- emerging apparently set on hav- The Malaysian government now The ~itorial also 'commented on
houses. l.'nis, 01 course, reduces litical. economic and mtl]-larll ing Malaysian Borneo, on,ce 3: part has to bear the whole burden, ~ Minister's'Statement as regards
a great bui'den -whicll so far our pressures have, increaseef'-in of the Brunei sultanate. along with the rest of an over-an the status: of Bilkhtir News
municipal corporations' :have M~l~ysian Borneo. states fol- There are also ecoonmic com- $tw()"biI1ion. development scheme }\geney ~d Ramo :Afg~.

. t 'ed .to carry. 'l'be ......vemment lowmg the se:paratl.on, of Smga· phcations. . 3l)d defence costs that have spi- The' fti.et that these: two' organisa-
rl . ,..."- '~ parol? from J\1'alaYSJ.a. Five-year plans cQvering the r;Ued to $'10.000 dollars a day as ·tions.will have. a neutraI~status fJ!j'

of Prune Minister Dr.M~ Sin,gapore's b,.eakqff' from' the 1965-69- period call for ,$100 mi1~ a· result of Indonesiar., confronta- J:(gards' -their relations"With . tlic .
mad YousUf has thus. defiDi~y --Ma1aysian Federation has focused lion to be pumoed into Sarawak, lie)D. three branches 'Of the gavernmen,t
committed itseU in another 1111- attention on the two. Borneo' and about 70 million' into Sabali. IS the best ~ay of ensuri!1~ the
'portant ,field of w~uild- states on which the n.ame- "Malay- 'proPer 'functioning of these two
ing well·planned dties thtongh- . ~la" now' largely rests.. Letter to' Edloror' Hope you Will put a correction infonnation media. '\ -
out the country. .• Indonesia. which has' vowed to in th.. ISSUe of "Kabul Times" so '. .

crush· this British,backed nation that the readers will know the' The same 'issue of the pa~r.de- ,

What should' our municijllili- . has made 'i~, Dlain i.t is encouraged Dear Sir; true state of affairs relating to voted one whole page to highway
. b th S d 1 t Your attention is invited to the 'ha above and gl've due I'mportance CQnstruclio.n in MghaniStan. The

ti'es do' now' t ...-t a ~+ chuDk J .e mgapore ~ye o~me~, f "K~}, IT" d d' 2 • ~..... .~..... d 11 t If rts t tear Issue 0 ""'u. imes ate 0 as this deserves. lleI!.eta'l . titJe of, th~ P~e was
ot- their d~ties-'in' the execU" , ~;e r~~; o~e~:"~~~a~on a~art.. July 1965 page I, column I, UIider ,A. HAKIM . 'Progressive Afghanistan.' The
non of w~ch ,they were rene- Thfs is Iih-ely to mean step-.up in the headmg "WHEAT HAR.VES- Vice-President Agriculture HVA.' pa~ also carried'a map of ~gha'
rally unsu~ .' bas been Jpdonesian guerilla and subver- TED 'BY MACHINE HERE"., .We ,Ediror'$ Note: The' arti- nistan' showing. the location: of the
taken.over by ·the~ of sive operations in SarB'Vak and take this opportunity to point out de you refer to was based ort Kab.ul-Torkham ,aii.d . R;a~u1-ltaD-
Public Works~ We think ,that Sabah. known jn Kula Lumpur as ~o you that the statement ,"These information . furnished by me- d,ahar'roads. P~~tos.showmg se<;-
while at this stage ~hey 'Should <'eastern ,MalaYSia!" which sh~·e 'are the first harvesters which'have chdnii:s of the IstaUf Road tlOns ~ ~hese lil~ways anfi, am-

I 280 .kIn . I b d th been successfully employed in the shop -nd U.S. AID .n.'rces cles ".n.. fechnical d.etiillS. ofdo 'eve-+~i~ in their power a·. ' lung ~ or er ·WI ., "1 d ~ .v~ ......
~J'.&LU&6- d B country IS not true. nor er to who ~;d F-g"~n combl'-~s construction w.ere. t.he mam, fea-

to co,n--+'" in un'plemenH~a. In on.eS.lan. or~eo... t I tl:i ' d ta ding . 't ~~, ~ .'"
~.l""-"- ~ d' t th M 1 0 c ear e mlsun ers n I were e f,·-.o. ~-s used t'n tures ,of. the page.

projects ftttllDl'PCl mainly by the Bnt~m un er ~ ?-ac WI _ a - might have created in the mmds , 'w v,~

t .h _L __'" ~'- aysla. has commItted mare than f h d f "K bIT' " AfghlUlistan, but they did '!lOt
govemmen , • ey~ see..... 10 ooo-t.roops to Borneo' an.d is eX:' 0 t e rea ers 0 a u unes • operate properly and there. Yesterday's Ailis ~itoriaDy'
it that when these .projects are . we give below some facts ~rtain.- 'fore were lIDt considered suc- 'commented on the- 'cominll elee-
completed they are- maintained "'''cted to s"""'en resistance to any ing to the abo~ fo.l Ob 1 h ' f' tions for the~Meshrano-Jirglih.- It

.t<- u.u Tne Helmand Valley Authority cess - viom'll t e pomt 0 '=;d··the m'onth' of S';-~"la ~b""'-
Properly. . Tndonesian' military move. d'··_";nn ~·tS·ed by your let ~ ......... \~'.." (HVA) has been and is nsing ~._~,~ , <N.·nmn~'g 'Aug"••c...o 23) IS' unpo'rt'an't

Political and . economic .1lrob- h h' L'_ f ter is one of semari.tics-wliat is b' ""'.

" The .maintainance prob- lems resultirig from the Singapor~ . w ~a~ arvesting mac....w
f

es
ll

or thde. ~ definition of "successful"? for all the' Afghans since it is

iem in --Co:wit,ry bas breakaway -could pose' .almost as iJas ehn y;ears succes u y an .We don't know in' this case, duriiig'- this month that: they. rele-
our.. lnd' were t e first P!'Ople to have 'bratt their day' 'of independe,nce.

i.....__ a very se~.;;ti.ve.issu,e ana c.i& a threat as Onesl.a.. b ht thi' ti this and would rather not become
~..- 1 t . roug s mnova on to The fact·that,general·~lections'for.
in this our muniCipal' -authori-. B9rneo'S p,o-Ma ;-a.YS13 s~ e gov- country which was a marvellous involved in a controvcSlJ the!' .. P'M1il!inent, will also take'"
ties uve a -big ~bility.. : ernm~~ ~~~e;~~~y ~=:~ achi",vement at that time eompated about the relative merits of place- dtiring=--tms mo~th :makes it

Besides this, nOw that ·the e~ . fr Mal ' 'to the neigbbouring countries. The' Massey-Ferguson and In1:eMu1- all ,the more ~lDJ)Ortant.· .
. tin . separatIon 'Om.. aYSla. ess' machines used by HVA are known tional Harv.eStei machinery.

government 15 coo~ra: g.~ ...But some politi~al. res~ . as COMBINES made by.Massey- ' ~·coming·P'~liament, it'said,
buDding our cities, ~e mUlllCl 'li'lS already made Itself apparent F Th' ~_~:_ CL:_.. 'D""ite";"~~.L:'_'-':_'in wilbbe: different front-aU tlie' pre-', rati should ....- bL '.' L:';'~' erguson. ese m<><=U.>es can u.uaa -""" &~ ""-J'IolI . nn .........;. fo';"""on' .•"',-~
pal cerpo. ODS' , ~ a e, partlcular,ly m. ?ara~ak.· wu.u:.o ',cul, thresh and c',;,.- whea't m' one V10U8'·~.es """,,,use l' ,e, ...~'6

_6+-00 to ther unport h b M 1 Opposi .o=u Defeat OfIm~ Parliament members weI'e not
to ......, .' some 0,' - . .a's a Ig anll- ~ aYSla . , - operation . and the. wheat. is dis- PEKING.' Aug. 16, (Reuter).-If elected by- see:ret billo! before.
ant duties entrUstecl·upo!!' tb~m. . bon' party.. . .'.:. charged accorcfin.g to. qualitY' and
,The problems of saDitati9n,. ThIS (actIGn., the leftISt-QTl!ffited grade at 4 points· straight' futo United States imperialism imposes The·deputi~ were selected.bT.the
staDc1ardisiO" .meeS;'. ooU~ting SarJiwak Umted People's Part.toY SaCks. These machm'es n~_,:'-arvest war on the Chinese: ~ple over influential persons and~cliieft8ins.

.. po SUPP) t ef rendwn '-GC 'n Vietnam, it will !lu1feT a defeat It·,was not -secref beellillSe ·tlie ..ii:J-
taxes, .and perhaps more th~ ( , w~/i ~~··abo t the wheat at the rate of 21/2 acre mor-e disastrous- than that of, fiuential persons' a1reliaY-' '.knew
an~hing ,.e~ promoting. ,a. ~~~:;!:r~~ .Mai:ysia' ~~g.er. >:per .h~ur.. J,,-~~ fascism,. ,+ceo~g to lin, ~~ was goiD~ to be in the' na-
spiEU of ~lVlC ~ration Tie demand refleCts: Indonesian 1rilt13l~ ,2 combmes were --pro- article In a Pekimt 'newspapers tum's Parliament All members to
among the~ are.some of .. thinking. :. . - . cured in 1954-55 .a11d was used. in.: YESterday. the MeShrano Jirgah (House' of
tht' basic duti~ which, 'our .Reports.from·the·.oil-riChoBritish the exper!men~ and resear.ch and'; ,- . th~·Elders) were selected'whereas
DlIIDicipallties shoUld 11IIder-. protetorate ,-of, Brun,ei. which lies.' other govemmep.tlil :fan;ns. m ,the. .The article marked .the 20th an- only one thii'd'oftlhe members to
take. between .SarawaIe~ Sabali,. Helmand Valley to harvest wheat. mve~ of the VIctory: . over this ·hOuse WIll be, appointed ·by

.' have hinted:at a ~.~eJit, :Later on a 'MechaniSed, Farm: Japan .i~ tlJe, Second :World War. His- Majesty'~ ·I(mg"under' the
What is needect therefore, is hning_ up .theM~ :Bclrnco Project was started in JiD.~~ more.- ,'~e ChiiieSe- people llJ!d the re- new Constitution. ,

that in the wake of new deve- . state; with, BrUnei ~.~. freSh Combines w~e, addec!: .~y~; vqlutionary. :peo~le of the y.'orld . The ,editorial called· on .the' elec-
'I nts, OIU'.mUnieipal corpo-. strainS· appear ·w,ith~. the· Mala- these mach~ h~.a :wheat" are c1Ose'1r unlt~, fonnmg a tOl1llte·tri u,se. its best' judgment in::.::s reasseSil their.. 'duties.· ysian .f~derat!?~... _ ....• crop ,to ~e~t of.~pPI:0~a1e-' broad ~b-U.S. -Umted Front. casting·t1feir,votes·sO·that people

The
PrIme Minister said'in BruneI; -ongmal!Y"Orco~~ iYL ~,OOO to 10,000. J:enbs .~t. ~un':S" . . with proper: qua1jflcations 1IIld

, one of :Malaysia's~ts re-, dunng the season: .ThIS' year, "We are convinced that in face .ability· are returned· to : the Par-
one Of his ~es.recently we, jectec1 ·tIl;·septemDer...;l~ '~er- tlleS:e .ma$irt~ h~: a. :'Whea~' of the United st!-"UigIe of the '''liament. 'It' also'said,'the:memebrs
have tG ren . eM our method .of ger': with . M~ .. S~J:'e, ' ~OJ! of 2.1llQ Jet:I~:~<the Mecha- world's .People; imperialiSm,- reo: of' the ·electoraur who' comes' to
approad1 towards ~ 9Ul' soc131 ,Sabah ':Uid ~iirawak at tlie, 'last ni~ F~nn.: At pr~t th<;-"HVA icfion,.and'mOdern,revicSionism.are th~ -pollihg·stations'.to Cast their
01'1","5,tiOllS;' it IS ••essential mi.P..ute;· 'following the ~mb7r, MechanIsed F~nn IS ~vmg .4 doomed to failure. .The revolu- votes are-"expected ta---bbserve their .'
tIIat our mDnidpahties, too, .1002, revolt by. a pro'IndotleSl3,. wheat haryesting .~a~~mes 'm tionary people of· the world are ·turns ancl··.avoiding : undue-rush

~ be&1n this .reas'!ument. anti-Britis1i gr~up in the protec- good working condition. bound to ',win." and confusion.

•
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in'g ties of friendship betWeen the
two countries.

We realise once more that like
the people of AfghanlstaJ)~ who
display interest in ~e progress
bemg made by the people of the
Soviet Union Soviet citizens. too,
take keen i'nterest in Afghanis'
tan's develooments and economic
growth"

HIS Majesty the Kip.g added he
was certain that his visit to the
Soviet UniOn one in the series of
reciprocal ",'isits by the leaders of,
the twO countries will effectively'
ccntribute towards the further
strengthening of friendly rela
tions. mutual trust and good
nClghbourliness betweeI', the par
t!,.:;

An earlier report from SeIDfero
pol said His Majesty the Kilig
was given.an enthusiastic ova- Their Majesties were weicom~ Iiy Marshill Shah Wali Khan Ghazi and Prinie'Minis- ,,' "
tion by the citizens of Crimea ter Dr, Mohanimad' Yousuf id the -Kabill- airport ·yeStei'day afternoon as they ~tiUned from .' ~
along the route to the Semferopol their'Soviet Visit. .-.' . .. '0 ' ••

airport, which' was decorated with -- ~- -. p -

~~: S~~~a\r~f:~ Ofa~gh~~~ So Ko.-re~_n. Ca~~ne('-~ -- D_-r~ An.,-·~S'SCl,'VsC,'o_mp-,'u,~S()ty; ::;-: -_--', ,
SSR, large banners carrying-I

~:~~is~~u~~i~:~~~e~~t';~~'SubniitsRes~~ti~~ .Ftee¥rimclry~Ed~cation, To..-Be:~~.
w;~r~~~k~tai::~~h~irman Th~O~~~h.-~~~~1~~o~~teK~~e- ,ActiievecfWithin25' YeQrs .
of the Supreme Soviet of the- subli)1ted"theti' .'resignations' to' - _ :_ . -"'- -. .".- -- . , , ' -,., " .,
1:JSSR, Sergei Antonov, the Soviet President €Ilung)'Jlee·Park follow'- ' " - '~ . . '_ ~ ..: _' ~ .- -. __" ~~'~ugust11.- ..
Ambassador at the Court· ,of ing the- ParUam~ ratiliClrnoIfot " l)B:,!'Iob;u;nmad A,nas,.~he Minis!er- of EdueatlC)~ speakjn~,~
Kabll.!, ,A1)!XW,der Dodnek, First the treaty normaU$ing .. -lilitions _ the pro(J!j~mec.''Meet ~he- Ministers" troDi.Raaio.J\fpa
DeputY' ~ayor of Semferopol. a with Jap3n,)~eoul' ;1'adio~ s,aid' __ :' Distan on:~uiidaY eveDiDg- ~d-tbat tlle ~ODSti~tiOllhad
ler~ nunlr-er o~ Ukrainian digni· yestEIf:daY. - .,'. < .,~-;;'_.--,." -._'__-~'""" , ..,_m_-l!l:.JqtO'l'VC.fop the g~_'etJlment to. vroVide~ and,:. _.
taries and General Mojuunmad u-...;; .... ..... - - -~,'
Arif. the Mghan Ambassador H' ' :, h ;J<- - ~ - '- " , compdlllorip~ ic1icatiOD.:N~w- the- MiniStry--01 EdiJ~tioD: ,-
were at the a'irport to hI'a fare- owever, t ~ apanese news ag- m-ust:''~to a U -'- t ..•.. 'g«laI "-·1 ~,." : , ~ '.'ency. Kyooo, in a·Seoul despatch: U3- .~- ~ • -, . - - -" ,', .. .-.
well to Their Majesties'. said ~ident Pal'k asked' Prime '-ffe-said<!hat'IIlatenar:~ties; of Educauon' has ,p:,;paI:e(i Jll!ID

After His Majesty the King Ministef' II Klon' Cliu and' his mi- su~ as lack of funds, . teachers to' sc:.e~ the ~ost feasIble ways,o,f -"-,
iuspected a Gaurd of Honour nistrs to refain their poSts, .and'·sCQoo}-buil,cUrr.gS;' had .lor "the ,attaliUng t~s. ~0aI:' The p~an.:: of -
formed of personnel from the' . , mom~nt:deIay'ed executfun of the_ .compUlSory ~ary education,..h:_
three serVICes, the National Kyodo said- the President= ,also', plan to,' provide fiee'- eJemen,tary ~~cTaretl_, has been,prepare<! WIth.~,
Anthems of Mghanistan, the So- was withholding' action on z;esig. eaucatiori. all over the" country. ,ill,.the framework 'of, the,educ::~:- .' 
viet Union and Ukraine SSR were nations submitted by leading offi- Hesaid that other Southeast Asi.an 'tonal de.velopm~I1,t"plan for Asia "
played A group of children pre- cials of hiScruling. democratic,-re- c('untries were more or ':less .-, in and pr~nted at sewral,UNESCO
sen ted bouquets to Their publican partY. ._ fh~ same pqsitio!1. . --, . '. '.- ':regj_on?1-,conf~ences:, -- - ,
Majesties. ' .. Even- so he said the"MiIiistry ,He stated tha~ this DIan con-

--_---',-_-:--'-'-,-..,...c~_----'~:-"_~~~~_---:""",,+,--,,,:,--,-:-"--,'~'-=-.---'_-:-:-',........:;:-;---=--: ,f"rmed to :inlernationaIly accepted

Afghan-Soviet Friendshi'p' ReGffirmed-Ir., -. ~ - ,~~~~P' :L)~:;~~ro;ti~;~,--
, > -. " _, • _ - - • agenCIes had heen obtaJDed. to un-

Communiq~e-I's~~e((~~e'r.:_Hi~'~~j~st,~~~I~~t'---:~E':~i~=~~:~~~i~~~i~:~--
KABUL, A:Ug. 17:-Afghamstan estallhshme~ts. Tho/, were. greet~d' _to be ~nfllcted upon lh~.r.e'~atron~. such factorS" as future. economlc __

and the S<;>VIet UmOn b~th ~x- by ihe SOVIet, ~o-!,le WIth the t _.~otmg tli~ ben~,fit .of Teclp~~al -and soCial 'de'l'efopment and i'l',- ,',_
pr.essed their <:omplete satrsfachon ~arl?th and .smcenty, -charaetens- ,Vl~ItS,of the .Ieaqers qf bo~ couo- crease in: population. ,the M1D1s:' , "
with. the ,contiJi,uous developme~t tIC of the frleI!d1~ rela~ions:: bef- tn~" both SIdes. ,re~ffltine~' the frY of,Ediication ho.Pea to enforce:~
of fne~dl~ relah~~s between t.helr, wee?' bqt~ COuntries:· _ ',' Pfmcl~l~ conta~ned. 1";. therr, Pi': eummiISory pririiary education: '
~OuntrI~ m the Jomt communrque H~s MaJ~ty' ~ef-. and ha~ diS- VIOU~ J~;nt d~l.!ments and; com- throUghout the"countrY Within tOe '- :
Issued I~ Moscow a,nd ~abul as CUSSIOJ;tS W!th L. ~' Brezlinev. A. N. "~umqu_e S. whlch- cOIT':SPOnd t? t~~ . Pt'xi Z5 years. He. e:~pr~'- the": c:
His MaJesty t~e. King returne~ Kosygm. A~- L Mikoyan., and D. S mter~ts.of fC~ce and mte~aho;ral nope that the ecOnomic and .tech- . '_
from a s.tate ,VISIt to t~e USSR. P:~ly~!, . ' .- ,cooperat~on. ' __ _ "'.,, " _ mcal develoolner,t olans- oC .the -~,>"

FollOWIng IS t~e complete text PartI~lpat.tng m th~ .talks' on :J3oth s.ld~s- are confide1?-~,that ,~he government:owoUld- - increase-re-' , -
of the communique: the SOVIet SIde were G:S" Dzotsen- ,_frIendship and cooperatron of-}ne I'venues to a de e wlllch-ma n-

His M~jesty Moh~ad Zahir idze,,1?eputy ~hairman' of tr.e peoples ,o~' their cOli!J.tries ~onsti- I-::>Ne-lhe Minis;; eof Educati~n-~to_'
Shah, K!ng of Afghanistan, and Pr~ldlUm of the U~R Su.preme .' ~~. a Y:Vld ex~p.le,of th~ Imple-·I r~dllce' this time- limit: _ _ .
Her Majesty Queen Humalra, SOVIet: S' A Shacnkov Charrman men!ahon of prInCiples ,of peaceul I -R', sah:J th t' th Ga ,- ' t
made an official friendly visit to of the State Committee of the cere?tistence. of' stat~ 'witlL-diJ'fe- > ~a e'nd a ~_ et-. evernm:., •
the USSR from 3rd to 16th AU-I USSR Council of Ministers tor, rent ~onomic. socia!;.ana. politlcal 'lrd:C~'o~ rOb7

g
t: bm~~e~ e : '

gust, 1965, on the invitation of the IExterIlal :E;.conomic,Relations; V.V. ' sys!ems, -and, that- this is an il;n. 'irg.nkb~l' ~ ~d uis, o-e-d~lli-
Presidium of the Supreme Soviet Kuznetsov, First .Deputy· Foreign portant (actor for: a'stronger peace tE f the 0 I en .an h' 'th'~ .
of the Union of Soviet Socialist Mrnister of the"U~, S.F. Airter In this particular regiqn "of- tbe- fh: M'? _trY~P~d'Yerti sU~''>bU~t,. "
Republics. His Royal Highness I nov. AInliassador of ,t~e' ,USSR. world' and_ meets the- sincer~"de-, ef eo::t:T ot 0 IJca on s -:
Prince Shah Mahmoud also parti- 1to' Afghanistan; S.,P. Kiktev.· Head ,s_ire of all the peoples of'the worJq: g"th tli - n rbc: er:::r to co~~
cipated in this visit 'Of Their Ma- r of the MiBdle East DE!partnie~('. Botn sides beJi~e that aSsis- ~l '_ e~, ttiS, 0/.' IS reason; _ ,
jesties the 'King and the Queen. f'Foreilro'M"lOistty 'of the_USSR: tance provided, by _ the .Soviet _ e iril!- bh~ 'Flosed an~. :~l : ,:.
~uri~g their .official visit'fheir. . Participatin~Lin' tlie talkS En. ~nio? ·has· p~aYE!d a si~~~llDt stu -y I;" emg ,ma :,.0 ._t_ ,'.--

MaJestIes the Kmg and the Queen the Afghan SIde were the.Mints-' role-m .th~· 'lmplemep.tation, ,of rSSib_al w~y's!>f ut~g~g - - ~
were acc-ompanied by Their Excel- ter of the Royal Court; the Minls- \ :.Afghanistan·s 'First and second man~l, resourcE!S'., -. __
lencies Ali Mohammad, Minister ,ter of Financ.!!, t~e ]mir.ister of Ag-l ;FiVe:-Year I?~veI9pmen~ Plans and 1}"Departmenp ,of',Planning with· .,:':- .': _ :..-,
of the Ro.yal Court, Said Kassim ricult,ure. t~e .&n!;>asSador of, -Af- th~t the continua.tio_n' of, tllis. assiS'- th,e .help ,of internationa1l}"'kilOwn
Rishtya, Minister of Finance, D~_ ghanistan to.the USSR, .the Chief tance ,witn a view tQ.jmplement- ,e~rts has, been establiShed' to-
Mohammad Nasir Ornar Kesha- of ProtoCol of the Foreign.MI- im(1he Third - Fjve-Year' Plan p:epare ·educl1tionaI,'plans.· This --
warz, Minister of -Agriculture; nistry aDl~ the .Qirector Gi!neral of wrJ1 ~ert 11- considerable and' posi- .-has led to the preparation of tlfe-
General Mohammad Aref. Ambas- the Political Bllreau of the' Fer tive iiiftuel!-ce- on tp,e ~oi!oIl,lic' de: Five-Year educational ..deVelOP; - --'~:-.
sador of Afghanistan to the USSR; reign Ministr;y.. ,_, velopment Of Afghanist?n., ment. plans anti pOlicies. ~-Mi-, - ,.- .
AttauIJah Nasir-Zia. Chief of Pro- The' talfS were hel9 in an, a,t- BOlli,sides exI1r~ed their~ satis- nister 'of Education, :whi!e- diS- _ ' -'
tocol, Foreign Ministry; Dr. Ra- mosphere - of. friendship, smcerity, factio!!' witlri"the. succ~ful deve- cussing: the' growing. num1:ler:c of :
wan Farhadi, Director General of and -mutual 'understimdiIfg: . lopIl,lent· of. Soviet-Afghan trade. studentS in" relation to !lCnool- -' .._:
the Political Department of the Both sides'~xPr~d·th_eir-cpm: ,and Pronounced themselves in.fa- .-buildUrgs said that·fhis, fnerease_'
Foreign Ministry, and' other plete satisfactio~ with the con· yC?ur of,its .further expansion- . on (femanded - a larger - . number of
Afghan officialS. tinuous develoP!Dent:~1 friendship a m~tuaIly advantageous basis:. bUildings" teachers al'od, admiDiSo _. ,--=

Their Majesties' the King and between the two states which.is _The: extension of- the 'Afghan- ,trative personnel.' 'Be -said that: -;.:,
the Queen. and the~r party toured ~ased o~ tradition as .we~ as :vith =~vlet ~~n1e1?-t- ~n_'-transit·qu~s- 2.000 adaitiona1 teaclie~ plus ad'
places of mterest m Moscow. tbe mutual ~rtist and therr _diverSIfied . bons- WIll alSo -serve the m!1tual ditional - administrative - offfcialS
capital of the U~SR,',and inspected cooperation. They re~ed th.at intereS~ of the flcon~e deyeI!>Pc' -were, required to meet' this de-
several enterpnses and cultural they, would n~t· ~llow ,?JlY ~arm (Conld. !lJl page 4) ~- :: - . (CoJlilL ~ Pale'4)' '._

. ~ '. -

KABUL, Aug. 17.-Khan AbdUl
Ghaffar Khan. the veteran leader
of PakhtunistaIi, now on a tour
of Bamian province, visited his
torical places it; Bamian and~

Bundi-Amir yesterday.

KAB'EJL; Aug, 17.-Four to five
hundred-metres of reinforced' con
crete galleries are being built at
four points on the Salang High
way. Preliminary surveys of the
sites have- already been carried
out and work on one of the gal
leries at Haftanoor and Gahwara
Sung area in southern Salung was
beglW on Saturday.

Brigadier General Abdul A,h
Labour Corps of the Ministry of
mad Commandant General of the
Public Worcks said yesterday that
the galleries were being built :as
result of experience gained last
winter. - He said that the - road
gangs- and maintenance crews had
to contend with ~Vere winter
conditions, especially' avalanches
In ijaftanoor and Gahwara-Sung
area last winter when 780,000 cu
bic metres of snow were piled up
m the region.

He said that these galleries will
keep the road open for traffic at
vulnerable points. The galleries.
he salli, it is hoped, will be com
pleted before winter sets in

Galleries To Be
Built On &Jiang At
,Vulnerable, Points

THE WEATHER

Yesteraay's Temperature

Max. +32°C' Mllifmum 13°C,
Sun sets today &i 6:40. p.m. _
Sun rises tomorrow at 5:19 a.m.
TOlllorrow's Outlook: Clear
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Th.eir_Majesties Return To
Kabul From Visit To USSR

KABUL, August 17.
~EIR Majesties the King and Queen in a specially-chartered.

. ·myusbin.18 airliner arrived in Kabul at 4:55 p.m, yesterday.
The flight from Semferopol in. the Crimea to Kabnl took five
hours and 45 minutes.

Their Majesties had gone to the
Soviet Union on the invitation of
the Presidium of the Supreme S0
viet of the USSR on August 3rd_
Theit Majesties were welcomed
by His Royal Highness Prince
Ahmad Shah. other Princes, His
F.oyal Highness Marshal Shah
Wali Khan Ghazi, Prime Minister
Dr. Mohammad Yousuf. the Mi
nIliter of National Defence, the

. Governor and Mayor of Kabul and
Charge d'Affaires Ani:lriev of the
Soviet Union in Kabul. .

The band of the Honour Gaurd
played the National Anthem and
His Majesty the King escorted by
the Minister of De~ence, General
Khan Mohammad, inspected the
Gaurd of Honour.

Their Majesties the ~ and
Queen then advanced toward the
ran~ of those who had come to
greet them. They included Her
Royal Highness Princess Bilquis
cna other members of the Royal
f..mily. Cabinet Ministers, Gen~

rslS of the anried forces, high
mnking officials, prominent" clti
zens. Pakhtunistanis in ~Kabul,
HeadS of Diplomatic ' Missions.
and Soviet -citizens in Kabul. -

The Royal Standard,.and die na
tional flag of-:'MglWrlstan~frutter
ed on flagstaffs overhead as Their
Majesties·shook hands with every
one present. The car in , which
Their Majesties were- riding left
the airport for the ROyal Palace
at .5 : 1~ p.m. Men, and women cit!
Zf:ns of Kabul, school-ehildren. and
army-eadets lined the route to the
palace gates.

They greeted -Their Majesties
with shouts of "Long Live our Be
loved King and Queen" and
sl:.owered flowers upon them, The
Royal car reached the eastern
g-ate of the palace at 5: 30 p.m,

His Majesty the King told a
Bakhtar correspondent at the air
port: "On this trip to the Soviet
UIJJon, myself, the Queen and our
companions were warmly welcom
ed by Soviet leaders and people.
The cordial welcome symbolises
the traditional and steadily grow-
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_ (Contd. from ~e 1) P' I ooper, onruu
~l~ade by the ,goVernrneIit, the atro'·MI·s' '. . I V· -.
2.O-year plan for KabUl 'city had - - - slons n, tetriam Relax 1Jefore .. - (COlltd. froll) page I)
bfeI) prepared. This-plan, he- de- ' DA NAN - ~ .Soviet ~remier Nikita "Khrush--
clared, covers all requisites for a JETs it - '. ,G. Saigon, Au"iUst 16 ~AP) £"11. ° 'chov., _
n.o~ern metroPOlis,ancUop priori. aDd :O~e~'li:trine:.a:up11 at,Da Nang fiew ~ patio] ~mlni5 Flight, ,If .the .war is won'by the--' com.
ty under this -plan has qeen given -8' da . - . ODS m ~orth VIetnam for the first time _ mumst Side, he said it "undoubted.
to a .~mprehensive sewerage sys- un y, '!" marine ~esmansald.' C~EKENNEDy 'Florida Aug Iy would trigger other\'sllch' wars·
t(,m. ' . The spokesman saId that mis- 16. (AP.).-'AStroItauts G~rdon: 10 1?outheast Asia. -, ~

He said that ,in the-case of .Indians, Paks slons of two jets each fiew within Cooper and 'Charles Conrad took :Re ~sse:ted toat if the commu-
other, towns. which were being st:ent~ miles. of HanOI. Aircraft thetr first day off--in a long time mst aun -IS "biunted...this fact
n-modelled, ,fulLattention was'be: ,Re-_~,~.rt'Fi'°ghtIOng'- gtoup IS a. COlJlI>Onent of the first ~uncJay and relaxe be~ore' their ~lone would reestablish 'stability
IDg devoted ~o sucli r~uirementS f'U' mannes aIr wmg of the third eight-day orblta1 flight schedule 'fa .10 Southeast ASia!'.- '
as w?ter-supply, sevarage' system marme amphIbiouS force in South stXi~hursday. He said American strategy at
power-supply ete. before pla~ Near Srinagar Vlet?am. '.'T~is new assignment several weeks of training present is to disabuse the No th
are dl'awn up . '- of aircraft IS lD additioh to the 12 do~ mor:! hours a day, Coo~r - ':!etnamese of the notion they ':an'

The Minister Of Pul:itic Works NEW DELHI, 'Aug, 16, (Reuter) close s~pport flight' flown' in ::St, onra took a much-needed .:Vl~ t~e war: The: air strikes, he
dI~~losed 1h~t in order to find out' Y B Chavan, the .Indian, Defenc~ S~uth VIetnam, the spokesman Md' sal, aye accoml1hshed thele aim
wheth,er. HoctItief A.G. ~had paid MI~ster,_:,aid here last night that said. f on ~~' Coo~r, :iB-year-old air - to restrict the amount of materiai

. all go,:,e~nmen! taxes and dues, a IlIdIan' secunty forces would The sPokeSman ~allf the Phan- r!l'ce d leutenant Colonel and involved in the-struggle.
,CClmmlssJOn headed by the Minis- crush" the l!.ew.atternpt to disrupt to,!!" a supersonic- jet, especially te°

nra
, a 35-year-old Navy Lieu· Wheeler argued ttiere was very'

tel of Milles and Indutsrieli had the peace and security of Kasli- sllltea to this task " nant. Commander, will be back li~le support· f<lI' the Viet Con
been formed'to make enquines mil". " Meanwhile the spokesman said III a. Simulated spacecraft at the in South Vietnam_ 'He said that'

He~Sjlid thaLtenders are invited in-a broad~ast~to Indian armed {ither Phantoms and skyhawk~ ;lISSl0n control centre-here. They ,while ~pposing factions in SOuM~':-"
for all ou.illiing projects launched -for~es ~arking the anl}lvel'sary of aJr~raft c-ontinued I normal daily ,ave.done ~uch of their training Vietnam might - quarrel amOlig'
by ~he Minis,try of Publ{c Works: l"dl~n 'lOdependence "he said that - strIkes agamst the Viet Cong Sun- :n. thiS rephca of the real thing themselves none has looked to
Major-GeneraL Moliamm.ad Azeem PaKIstan, ha~'g falled to take day. • :mto~ their bac;ks 1~arning th~. Hanoi or the Viet Cong ~ solVe
conceded that Hochtl'ef A G, "-d K: hID' b - Ther un e of tas~ 'they ace_ to per- their problems. . ..... as Ir,. y r means has -to e was no~ccurate damage foon th 1 H .
~! ougbt abu01 a change in ouild- slart:? .c~mpaiJ!J' of .infiltration asse~sments. it was l'eported._ In fl h on e ongest man.ned space e conceded there h~ 'been a
mg f:onstructioll in Afghanistan land subversion.-' n,arIn,: ?,round actions, five Viet J~ t .y~t planned substantial number of· .defections-

The "Minister of. Publl'c Wor'ks ""Th t - . Cong "...ere reported Sun""". r~I,mng emphasis has been on fr?m the SOuth Vietnamese forces'
d _ ese, at empts .have misel'ably Y4.)'- a cnttcal rendezv I t -a h . . .
Is~ussm?, his Ministry's CCHJpe-; f"lled,~ he 'said. "Our "Joh ' C :;J~ th t h ous- maneuver IU sal t ere has not been a"

r"aWt!on \\"Ith the ,M,ul'.tcipalities sal-d fO,tees are mOPP1'ng up theseacnnurletY.d nson onsurerS d a. t e hastronauts <1-I'e to conduct change irr the sentiment of the
h I ~nng t e first six hours of Ihe pE:ople. -'

,. e. e P ,m~nlclpa~ties 'jn two' -Pa~islani' infiltrators.. ,pakistan's U S fligbt., "
~:ls" firs~ .Q! draw~g:"UD p}ahs' ,a~·tJons ar~ ill ,complete disregard ° ° Positron On", 'D~ring the second ~rbit.· they

i sU~rVIsmg bUlldmg opera, .0:' the phnctples of international are to launch tDelr own satellite
,(lOS \\'Il~ the help of engin~ers ~Qhavjour, but alSo of the cease- Dispute In UN from an equipment section ':in the

~!j~d:u'chltects, ~d_ second)y by ~rc agre,ement enierea into by the ' base of the Gemini ~ spacecraft.
,Ul mg roads wlthm, theSe towns two COUJ'tI'ies" , UNITED' NATIONS N Y k They are to back away from the
Ihacc~ance ·with the orders of He, alided' "We h~De Pakistan Al!g 16 -{Reuter) -~e~~a' or, 76-pound (34 kg) electronic pac
t e gove:nme~t .' ,will see sens'e <!TId desist fmm swer to' the United Nations fis an; bkage about 52 miles (84 km) then
h

He ~al.d that the To_wit Unit of th~e activili~s I .have no doubt 'l . nan- egm a game of "a> h" .
I F Mmlst ld fr. cia CriSIS was being conSidered ff rt to ... "...ace c_ ase .ln

_co-o ry ~'ou continue to '~ our security forces will crush yesterday In the Texas sunshme dan e ig'o th fget L'lose- to the'satelhte
Co perate WIth ~e Municipal- lidS new attempt to disrupt the' p, d . urm e ourth orbit

rnoratum un. 1 II . ' I eSI ent Johnson was makmg Aft 1 .Yab l' .' I a roads in _peace and security of Kashmir," h d h er Clrc Ing the satellite .-

hal
Ut Clty_ \\ ex: metalled and as- . A Reuter's revort frorri Karachi Am:

s
mm .~atb IS ranch wh"ther \l{hlch they have dublled the "littl~ PARI\ CINEMA: ,,'

P ed Ref'errrnn t th d I caJd 'K h 'F ellca IS <v ack down In the rascal" th At 2'''0 530 . .
d b 0., e eVe op- -. as mJr l'eedom FI~hters" long ,Illspute on the votin" rights from I-t' ey are to move away :". : , 8, 10 p.m. ,American

n,ell! an mo.derm~atlon Df pro- kIlled at least 130 Indians- and f h" "film. THE STEEL CLAW wl'th'OmClai to~ h dotP SovIet Umon, Frarree and Th' . , D
M" . :!l:;" e ~aid that his ,w?un ed 25 in a major clash four other states who have refus~d to f they loal'be to make 121 CirCUIts an translation.' 't Il'~stry,~, ~l offer Its .as.sistance miles, south€ast of Snnagar on' p f UN 0 e g e. ,KABlJL ,CINEMA:
~ ~ e proVl';lces within ·the limits .we~nesday,, accordmg -to the o;~ra~~n~ertam . peace-keeping ..The time of the flIght coincides ~t ~' 5,,7 p.m. Russian film with

') lIs fina';lclal resources, . 'VOIce_of- Kashmir" 'ra-dIO tOl'ight Reports' in the . With that planned for the U.s. TaJiki transla,tion.. .
COl').ce~ntng the bUildIng 1l1'Og- Calling it a "{uH-scale battle'; have c-lalmed thara.~h~ew 'TT datyds m1anned lunar l!lndlDg trip. Medlo .BEHZAD CINEMA;

~~me In ~abul CJty. ~nerar the c1a~~estine radio. said to be St t _unl e ca experts behevl! ~ooper and ~.t·~, 5. 7 p.m. Russian filin with
-h ammad :Azeem qec,!ared iliat lo~ated:m the Indian part of'Kash- h a es was p~pared to abandon IConrad will lay to rest the gues TaJlki translation, '.
~ ~rg~:vernment contemplated es- IT.rr. saId the Indians used mortars the: u~htc~ased on Article 19 of .tIon about man's ability to hv~- ZAINEB CINEMA'

f
a IS 109 anotj:Ier micro-district and maehineguns but were forced iet U· , arter ~o make the Sov- long enough in space to fly to' the At 2. 4:30, 7 p.m. Pak~tani film
ryr ,15,000 householders near ro retreat _ ' h mon pay: or lose her votp in moon and back DIWANAHA. . _

Knalrk,hana Pass The radio claimed "freedo t e assemblY. -:;:==-:;;-;'":-'-7~-;::-::-''-:~~'::''':~:'''':':'"----'-''''~~:'':'-'--~~':'
These plots. lie said. will be 'sold fighters" nad cut off the .Badga: B;,i,t there have a!§o Deen re- 'I dO Ai I· '

al extrc:mely .low P~Ices _ After Srrna~ar road'by blowin~ up 1wo p~rts here of conside~~ngres_ ... n lan, r Ines Annotflicem._ent
co~ple~l'lg this project, another s.rateglq bridges. slon~1 . oPP~sltion to::the Johnson
m~ro-d tr t ' - An admmlstratIon giving up its De- Passengers w t' to ' - -

I IS IC 10 'Kalai-Kazi ana Azad tPakistarr) Kashmir fence of Article 19 th t an mg VISit I\asbmil'" are Wormed
~Ighandeh area. at'similar low g[;Vem.m~nl SpOkesman caned on Joh h b .~~.._ali IN~JAN AIRLINES flights' fi'om nelhi and Am. ,
rdes w lJ b tab!' h I U 't ' nson as eeo advised by n~ to Snnag d 4J'
.- 0' lees IS eel to house l.oC m ed Nations Secretary. Secretary of State Dean.Rusk and d • a~ an back are operating on normal schl!"
-..'-l. 00 persons-. General to make- a fresh a th ule daily Tounst tram ' ,, . ssess- ' e New American representative ..' C IS normal and booking- to Kash. ,

nt,ent. of what he called Indian in. at the United Nations. Arthur ADUrmLISlNopeESn. Book early t? avoid-cJ!sappointmeBt. INDIAN
A l'.ew district -!or offi<;ials pos; tJ.anslgen,ce )n frustrating 'the Goldberg , ' KABUL. Phone 22527 (Near.' MiniStry of Fo

SE:ssmg substantial means -",ili .,orld body's efforts -to solve the The decision is iikely to be reign Affairs). . • ~

also be established in. the second _ Kashipir tangle. . I d b r-----~..;;~~--~~-:~,;.,--~--.:....;:.,;.;:~.;~~;1:..~~at P Th revea e y Goldberg Monday at
pan . erw.an Maina_ He said' e sl2o~esman said 14 various the UN . sJ?ecial_ . committee on

- Ihat If .calculations were made on !f'prese~tatives -anli. emissaries of !Jeace~eepIl'g,opel'ations.Goldberg
the b.asls oJ 3 me1?bers per family. Jne Ul').I,t~ Nlltions had ·been sent !S listed -3/1 fil'st " speaker-and
It Will be J?Osslble. to provide. to ,I~dla and Pakistan by the whatever he presents _will be
homes for 15.lJOO famllies- m the ~(cunty Council in a bid to hel couched in careful. diplomatic
f.'~b st:e . ,.' ,1l:~l?1~ent the United Nations r:' telms. observers said.

~ 100ster of Public Works _~o u lon~.on ,KashnUr. . ~"Jegates here were hOPIng that
replYing to a qu~stion as t() whe- "He sal~ ~akistan,had accepted he would, present .a formula to
t~er th~ housmg programme a" the .recommendabons but India the .rOInmlttee which-,would allow
l,,-unched In Kabul city would also be reJecl~d ,most of them the ~eneral -Assembly to resume
bp exten~ed,to include the oro- ' Accord.ing, to aI!,other report ,normal Worl~ing next month.
vlOces_sa.,d. 'We await results' of ~rom Srmagar, four peollle have Fe f E t Wtn b Id 15 . ars 0 an as - est showdown

e Ul mg projects in Kabul and een <lrrested In connection w'th wLth dIsastrous con~uences in the
If these are favourable, and pro- fir~s which -l>wept parts of o~t- UN led the last Assembl .
~1~n f\~11sbare~vail.ab!.e. similar I~klrts of Sri~agar. . to ayoid: discussio~ of an~ =t~;
v, .. e ta.Ken In -other pro- - vffsla:l ISSUes whIch would have

.nces . ' ' ed' r~urr a vote. Article 1.9 of the'
I.N Charter -states that nations
m.ore than two years.in arrears
y.lth paymeI!.ts. shaH have no vote
m the :Assembly,

But USSR and France deny any
debt,- claiming that assessment for
the. Congo and Middle East ope
ratIOns were "illegally" assessed
by the Assembly and, not tha
Security Council.

.KABUL. Aug. 16.-The Public
Llb.rary of the Ministry' of Edu
cation has, issued a bibliography
of pUb~cati9ns of the'M~ of
Educ,abon and certain other gov
,er~ment .and educational Qrgani-
sabons. .

The I:.ibrary aClministration in
ten~ t9- publiSh.a more compre<'
benslve volume on' this subject
The attempts is meant to ,provid~
g;-eat~rc facility for research scho
lars 10 conducting their studies.
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Herat Cotton Co. Pakhtunistanis Inflict
- ,Losses On Pak. Troops

Holds Meet~ng ~ .' KABUL, Aug. 16.-A report
. :~om Ce~tra!.Pakhtunistan says

HERAT A -16 "'h at .A!una4z,aI. Wf;ir tr,ibal elders. ug, -, e ordinary lncl di A
general'fi1.eeting of shareholders of" u ng h Mo amfuad Kh
the Herat Cotton"eo was held on m recently, held jirgahs in diff~~
Saturday afternoon_ . _ ~en~ parts of,Central Pakhtunis-

AzjzuHao' Badghlsi. President an ,war!1ed the government of
of the CompanY-presented a' r:e'''''~t Pakistan ~ halt its intervention

-< th fi ~~~ In the region..
{h e rm's activihes duling the - Th .
past 18 months and then Alid i pIe jirgahS- decla;ed that - the_
Wa?Jd Nafiz

J
the provincial ~ peo e of Central Pakhtunistan

rector of Press was e~fed Ch;t:~· wer~ fullY prepared to defend their
man .of tbe meetjng He extolled ,te~l'ltory and. freedom and they
~Badghlsl'ss~rvices to thl! COmpany wrll not allow the Pakistan - go
and alsG ,the efforts made by the vern~ent to lurther its evil de-
V signs In the area .

lee-President, AbdUl 'Raouf.· An th
The meeting decided to add to ' 0 er r~po!£ said that Cen-

the firm's capital an amount of tra! Pa~htunlstani nationalists led

Af: 2.867,0Q0. out of the' profits t~~fl'~~~afos~.an ~~iri ~~~1sianndl'
.gamed' In 1,964. The 'Company, roops t
w~s :established m October 1963' region.' a vanous points in the
With a capltal'.of 2'i million af-'

ghA~~rding'to' the ~resideJ).t of NOTt .
the Co,. 1,100- tons 'of ginned cot- T~e article -on Afghan 'Stu-
ton were exported by it to the ~e:::: ~~road published in yes-
Soviet Union. last year. 0 Ys Kabul Tinies was by

Shafie Rabel '
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